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The Best Setlii^Book-ef the Tear- SOMETHING NEW !■CSS BmS jPICtvWt ' v. tag of **>*«=. "Long alter Percy thMgfat 4m«, with

IpllS Wm~-' girr^S
tioa to the Pfolhlet >r, • | . . curtiy, aud (fell Into a moody rdVerte. me, Mr. Upmll.

«raciona. and wiseandgegd, thev had followed the girl' whose face he met on horseback six months ago, or with
Bowetod with the strength-of heroes, ' _ .had never seen, but who, he felt, was the beautiful letters that had bewitched

______ . lur L • And the beauty of womanhood. /’ -V somehow connected with his future. He him. But Percy Imagined that he might
ID. E. DU ISijL AM I 'It shall hang in ay inmost chamber, t* hadall the passionate Are and fervour of like her better after becoming acquainted.

That, thither when I retire! the South In his youthful veins, a spice So he offered Miss Rogers Vis arm, and
It may thrill my. soul with it* grandeur, of romance, and knew no more of wRat alluded to the wedding. She broke into

And warm it with saered fire.’ love really was than a baby. He was ntoqd tough, - __

kindly had It smiled back on him, and ftom the south to toll In love with a girl 
his expressions of admiration for North- whose face you had never seen !’ 

r efn scenery aud Us situations were Another laugh i and Percy reddened to 
genuine reflections of his feelings He the roots of his hair, and called himself a 
was spending a few days with his pet -fool and a dozen other hard dames, 
college ftiend, Ralph Fairchild ; but to- VAnd you’re so rich,” went on thé tody ; 
morrow he would turn his back on sunny ; “they say I’m going to hw*n carriage of 
Lebanon with its fruit-crowned bUuks, my own, and slaves to wait on me. Wont
fore^nfltidS andahadyC°Untry tlL°' ^esVwo’ft you be a beautiful one,"

The two friends went back to college, muttered Percy between his set teeth,
Percy kept his word and wrote to Miss a id wishing some of her cows in, the op- 
Rogers.to Ralph's unconcealed disgust for, posite pasture would eat her He paused 
there was not a particle of romance in suddenly and palled out his wateti, m 
his composition. He never expected began to think seriously of running away.

dainty white missive that came inaibwer qulred timidly.
■*; to his. Percy was load in bis praises of “-O» it 8 no difference to you when, Te- 

Miss Rogers’ spicy epistle,1 a lid rpAd H totted Miss Rogers, ‘‘You’re not going 
over so often, and With such manifest until Î go with you.»

. ütoHetterWent'^idT!une.n'pêp@,a!taï you wilir sbri.fc^l MU,

miration dally increasing. . Hogers^opm-fllsed with laughter. “You
“She’s a ladv if sfite is a farmer’s daugh will marry Nannie Rogers to-morrow.

»S£!bSÆ JSïïSSTK
MS ,s.

reachPeréy’sstandard of (Ineladytsm. “Yo“U' pkick«>
For Nannie fed the calves and chickens, you wil, ™ RJ

Stowo’^Ar^Æno^! rouAe'ffilS^Sl1"

waysdressed in the gingham gown and with the tendercst of brown eyes, stand- 
wX aprJn of9mflkÂTdnotoSéty; bbtUng ih thepatbbehtod Ferny.

,1 -it- -I sometimes wore siouchy wrappers, and ‘.aw^vt^f^tovw^ welcome
. The wide tree-shaded roads aud lanes slippers down at the heel; her hair was ^ ^hotod^mitat-

Wo. 8 Germain Street, |abç6tthe qnlet v,liage of Lebanou were no.^^oneuptogj*^endone 'hfrZ  ̂a^4L=d

(OPPOSITE THB CITY MARKET.) flooded with the mellow October «m- 1 sometimes dirty ; but she was a splendid a joke," as'she cubed it, upon Mr. Upr 
-------- - . . shtoe, that tinted the sturdy oaks with, girt for all that, and no one knew It bcG hill. . „

Wh« -W rr
that grew In the silent depths of the for- face rosy with blushes. «‘O fle ! Where's
estywlth crimson. Nature had clothed I t,e csHled Nannie, keenly, and one Must- ÿojâr chivalry now, Percy? 

p; E. Island and BtiCtOttche Bar hiU and Vile,- Shrub and forest-tree in ertng March day, Just before the college p ?5?^a^.t?“at homc^^in^he? ore-

ovsttusi \rrrîçlîswjsçsisss.OYSTERS!,
’and most Winding roads that led to Le, I N Sec here, Ralph,6 he called, ad. he he aati. ln aPolp«y. ‘^hdn^° °id 
banon rode.two gentlemen, chatting mer- P >^d 1 nnder Fnlrchilds f “rn™3 faf exceeded his expectations.

| rily. As a turn.In the road reveoledsomc away< and raised his The nextday they ^mwriud, and
lovely bit of landscape, the younger ex- |dr00ping head. contraryVo ^ the e*Pee^ti™*°f. °.e„r
clalmed! . n3nnhmriShnCS0' h,Ve y°" ^ “* Me S^d al^t^xuribus hom^

“This is a lovely country, I dont I n0"i0oUsh!Ls indclsd! I never did » In the sunny South, and never regretted 
|: wonder at your Northern pride In your Lore gcnaibto^thiugto my life. I pro- her “ Leap In the dark.’

200 Bbts. Very Gao# Quality w—mc-i-d and-Hee yA*«,^h” ^

Tb. ^rb-™i. u«.
content as he concluded. His dress, style 1{e a racer.

land looks bespoke his Southern blood, «stop,” laughed Percy grasping his 
I and he was evidently no Mend to slavery, I arm_ «you need not run yourself out 
else a weak upholder of his doctrine*. f bre,th over my engagement." 4J'ttfHyoh what I am going to do,JMV- Ralpb 8tood lnWmlddle of the floor

" child,” he went on, “I'm going to take a d ^ blankly tt Percy. Ills face 
>1 wife home With me, a downright AboH- iao“re a hard puzâed look,

tlonlst, who Will help me to put down “Are yoti quite sure," he began, sloW-
notfSommTndmei’oVreofyourXeba^ ^“‘hat ^ arc going to lnerry that

Toys and Fancy Goods. beK ^ a^pie of them now. -i ^^eoidÆ
Will introduce you and you ^n speak tor congent;and they will giVe us a good eld 

1 yourself,.’ r;ili-d Ralph. F.üretdld, a I ft^htoned wedding. You’ll come—won’t
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! on,°°noddtog pleasantly to. a eoupj? .0f T.'plrcyhad been a “good fellow" ever

ladles who emerged on the high road,Ont glnce f{al h kuew him> but he could not 
of a long smooth lane, that led to an^d- fee bnnd ^ the fact that" Percy’s matri- 
j«ent farm-house. montai Venture was a risk no- sensible

They Wene both in blank, both wore 1 mBU would Care to run. His solicitude 
blick felthats and thick green vdls, that I f . percy.^ future happiness was almost . _
almost eftctoally^cdncealcd therir faces. Lqv.a1 to tils anxiety for Nannie, who had . - — Just Received.
“Miss Kate Hentou-MskNagnie Leered herselfln his opinion by so rash, SUgBr CUTed HamS. ■ . ,

Rogers—allow me to Introduce a dear . accenting a nian she had never seen ° AGENTS will please send m their orders at
friend of faine, Perdy Uphill, of Loufel- | bQt on6e to ber iife| and knew nothing feh6 J. S. TURNER. | »-»»• M. McLEOD.
ani* tr . „1 x ' ^ A vtes Vi/Mgr of his antecedents or -prospects, except X—v «« /tAjupo (fAS TUBE, feblStf * 51 Princo Wm, street.

îa'raSiM W° L *•**/«&. ZelPsPooular Encyclopedia, 

br£";.;SL£S,U;S."« ««“■ Dictionary and Gazetteer. Alblo„

Hatand Fur Warerooms.

- Bot her iéuûîsr i«,é 'S»t kS had sses-ftît îsr ---------- îîu^MU.^ThUvaluaMewoA ran bo had of ^““iFor fae twneflt 0Sf thoVtaioSIploàae give
face—what the mischief did she keemher h ,a d hé- statement to Percy, "I have I Messrs. A.Stoesger A Co.. (Boom No. 3) 106 ?tupuWdty.face wr^ed up ln that way for? graded ^ ,^ed aDy ope,” heightened his dis- .-«rEharojart owned Thr« Case, of Latest ^/n^o^M fn e^c^ eonntj of the 
Percy, who almost lost the thread of the appointmeot. All this passed rapidly W tyl in GOOD W OOL HATS. I uptime Provinoee^ to oanvasa for this work,
rïKr»ttuTKS=ttLgs«w-b.„,d.b.t,«hb, _ iawiMei. ——-
In his anxiety to peep under that horrid anf,„ at length “I wlH go. *îüf—,----------- :—-—’ > Wti(ofor partiouli

Ralph, he exclaimed XT J “No going back now. I'll go through bT l9Soulh M.Whi rf.
“What' the deuce do your Northern , _ g pul$y replied, with a look that

women all wrap their head up In such ke voiumc& in the way of determina- 
hôfrtd cloud» as that.for?” t{i_

“To keep Impertinent straugers from -You have never seen her /ace. What 
catching a glimpse^ thejr lovely facès, I ,f ^ sUoald turn Ont old and homely? 
suppose,” laughed Ralph, evidently enjoy-. _. . ad bttter take a trip up-and see for
tug his friend'sehagriu. ' , , ' vonrself.”“It’s a downright shame. Either one |y percv shivered.

- ef them could tell yon exactly what pty «Too wretched stormy. I’ll go down 
mrj^r \heyWare “factor I =- the first ofAprU. We are to be mar- 

I white."
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t

A’ Novel ty!
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THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.”
\> 1» •\ IN. THE n*5

M

FAR WESTI
i

150 Pieces of th.e above Just Received 

T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,personal AdventuresCHARLES WA-m^
Jalylfl. . 53 Prince Willi»* Street.jan 23C A HH .

OF A THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

JEfo. 51 Prince William Street.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

W oases Gales Robm’s Pale w
200 Martel s Pale î
DO " Hennessy’s Pale and Dark :
150 *•» Pinet, CastiUon k Co’s., pints and

nh-.-

Border Mountain Man!architect.

Rooms, l an<T 2UBayanTs Bailding,

süMiEsipI SESF^
u tbeSablieriber mMrMtee» torive *Uthein- Had garnished th, ftately wall, 
SSSMSÈffihlfi®» Pfô The king, with hU head uneovered. 
Economy and Strength, eo combioed an to make I Gasad on it with wrapped delight, 
the oetlar worth. When finlehed. nbat It eoau Till it sdddenly bore at range moaning, 

feb 25 -------------------------- * And baffled hiaquoptioning eight.

; ■
in.

DURING A FERIOD -OF

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.IYER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS• nx

•; three-diamond Sherry;
“ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman A Son sPort; 
“ London Dock Port ;

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers In the City, at their 
pieces of business or residences, Imme
diately After It is Issued. ( t. 1 •

-a

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Advcntur 
with Kit Carson and others; Captivity And 

Life among the Comanobes; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

and iffjhe Mexican War again 
the French; Dceptrate Com

bats with Apachea, Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc.1 etc..

80 Quarters
0. S. COTTER, - 

WÏ1NE STOR1Î,
No, 60 Charlotte Street

S’RV JOHN, R, B.

I IV«
Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 

Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

For the fbrm-warhb Bnpplest courtier’s 
Perfect in every limb ; _ • ’ *

But hie bearing was that of the henchmen «. 
9 « Who filled the flagons for him.

J ‘ Tl^obeow was s priest’s who pondered 
1 H& paretoients’iariy and late ;

The eye was a wandering minstrel’s.
Who sang.at the palaoe gate.

lfo"p?nWPIuS Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qrSks jias. Stewart A’ Co’s. Faisley Whis-

50 oases do* do. do.;
100 green-cases Holland’s Geneva.1 H(mtman &

l2rhTks t. . do.. 4 Co'8-
20 hhds. 1
25 qr-easks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

150 cases Danville’s Old Belfest Whiskey ; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR, in-
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Ba« s, variably m ADVANCE. POSTAGE must be

qt^ paid at the offlce of deUvery*

(Dints and quarts) Irish and^ScotctP ADVERTISING RATÉS.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
■

Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, Bast and West.

iY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
Draught*. ...» *

4®» Xltkinda of Havana Cigars, "nov 15 OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octet» Volume of nearly 
800 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
engravings, and>

V.
t The lips half sad and half mirthfal ^

With a flitting tremulous grace,
Werwthe very lips of a woman 

He had kissed in the parket placn, ^ . 
But the smile that their-eurves transfigured. 

As a rose with a shimmer of dew.
Was thé smile of the wife who lovediiim, 

Queen Ethelyn, good and true.

putter!
Coo

J• ♦ * jjur Srf
Transient Advertising In this paper ;

Just Received :

SO tUBS
25 boxM^omMticTdWco. #s and 12;s ; • 

hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 t
TrÆ£1ïïr:fK:;TMÏ ! For Advertisements of Governments 
fobs ‘ 'ItDockBtre’ot, ; Comp^yTand O^bubWbddfes,—for

50 ! ^Æ?nCctures and other
J IUPROTEP

CHROMO-LIXEUESS OF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE !

to*33c.;' 100
VI.

' I Then * Learn, OKinfl l’ slid the artftt,

Choice Dairy : Butter !
j Some hint ofAhe Highest dwells ;
I How, scanning each living temple 
I For the place where the veil Is thin, 
I We may gather by beautiful gl impses 
I Th» form Of the god within.’

■r

i «•

First Insertion, per inch.......... 81-00
Each Additional Insert ton........ 0.60

FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per Inch...........
Each Additional Insertion............... 0.40

FOR AUCTIONS.

rom Sussex.

\T* be sold low for Cash. p pRICE_ 

King Square. ICE-GREEPERdee 16 anWÆ«nbStmÆe1«
a local agent.

Local Agents Wamsfced. I

To whom liberal commutions will be paid 

FOR TJ3RMS, Canvsesing Books, Sit,, Addles:

jan 5 dw tf • Box 486.

A LEAP.IN THE, DARK. A 80.80f Victôrià Dining Saloon <

WE l^ttoâSÿth^e proteotion 

from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an ... 8i.oFirst Insertion, per inch.............
Each Additional Insertion........ 33

i r? IMPKOVED ’
FOR CHARriASLE INSTITUTIONS AN® 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

First Insertion, per Inch..
Each Additional Insertion

W. McLEOD,
; St. Jouit, N. B.

STEAM SËRVTCÉ ioE-cREEPEE
A FINE LÇI OFI

80.60
o.so

-ON THE of Recent Invention,

Which is. witho^ony^dogb^thenealetl and belt

.- _J ; If, 1 , ; v evï I

ADVERTISEMBNS OFJMiramielii !fie
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Booms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found1,
Houses to Let.

Removals, ^ ^

Inserted in condensed foidn; 
lng five lines, at 25 cts. eac 
and/«e-cents fbr each

x and will eeLivoBxiD 
CiSPAHBOW. Proprietor.

L*aoi 
may 25

a suitable steamer on the route between

CHATHAM AND INMANTOWN, 

twice per week, and also between 

CHATHAM AND KEBBANK, 1

twice per week, during the season of navigation,

SSitoSss

For sale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Germain street.
O A K U M.

- ja n 9

American Refined tron
A tceed-

rtion,Just 'received aml’llr Store, ex brig British 
Queen";

«00 Bwàdle. \-jm. and %ln.
THOMSON'S AUGERS

Ü.'*:Hantl-Packedl OJA HUM. Marriage Notices, 60 eti 
cts. i Funeral Notices 26 eti

25
:hin-

I The Department will not bind itself to accept

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Offlce of P^teWorim. Fredencton.

Thomson’s long Swew Augers,I ^ LIFE !
Assorted, \i to'lM inch.

' " .. ■"
T. McAVITY A SONS,

ROUKD IRON. eertion-Just received via Halifax: .
■ HI üt» • S VTFor sale 

«*18 a$»JVb Discowfs will be made onJAMES L. DUNTfOO.^ these
» CASES rat

®fe.* STEWART 8,000 BARS ?i, y* nndjl Inch.
feb 6

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 61 Prince Wm.

; !
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN NORRIS BEST, 

68 aiad 65 water streetjin 17 "

WILD LIFE !
trill„srr r.s3,fT5su.«

advertisements at a very much lower rate.

A .Large and varied stock *»r lOO Copies
OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTING

7 and 9 Water sfa e ;t.fob3
A further supply of this

intensely Interesting Book
JUST RECEIVED.

Hams. Hams. , M., McLEOD. '
l¥tS7l5^A.

including a nice lot of

booking horses, BOOK OF ADVENTURE JANHABY

FLOUR ï
in store and for sale :

1400Bbls. TEA ROSE, 500 BWs. SPINKS EX.. 
600 " Howlands, 300 " Bridal Rose,

“ Pride of Ontario.300 Our Mills,
10Ô0 " Albion. 300 ‘ Rosewood,
1000 " White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore. 
900 “ Bakers Choice, 200 Perfection,
800 " Milwood Extra, 200 “ Norwood,
100 “ Victoria, 100 “ Weverly,
100 “ Glenlauson, 100 Wilkinson.

JDST RECEIVED 2 CASES ■rf ■:

AT USUAL LOW BATES.

gkrmain street, *No. 65 AGENTS wi 1 please send orders in at once. 

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. McLEOD,
inn 20 1 Hen. Agent

1 . , (Next Trinity Church.)

not 16 3m
000

ST. JOHN. N. B.

TV JEW

Tailoring Establishment ! TO ABRTVR! •
3500 barrels Lily White, Chinquacousy, Mayo 

16 North Wharf.'Fes9?7^'ffi.s^jsusr’ft-4er. graceful figure, rode easily, antTher-^ thofToa£,hlr, and the
.hair was brown, for a ■* „ , , „,c ______________ ..
WriSOl kEnLrl and tender love that he had once felt tor

JAMES RiÇSTD,

CUSTOM TAILOR, 8tO.
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly epposito Trinity Church).

hui 17 _________________________

for spring

' YûUr°^UNAKERLEY.

Marsh Bridge. White and Colored 

ANGOLA YARNS,

icalDealers supplied by H. L. Spbncbb, 
Warehouse, St. John,^, a*
^o|c"B8TBBSHIB$ -'6AÜCE-20 *ro» in 

n" ^0Nelson street 

—For wounds on horsee—19grow

nov 298peiiïP5S<SS?lS,‘JSi
Fashion, and work warranted

'"STOERGBR * CO., 
106 Prince Wm. streit.feb 1)_____________

the dominion
ction.

Stoves, Stoves. AbaLmonus, merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
GARDEN & FLO VER | BILL&ACC0UNT COLLECTING AGENCY,

"SEEDS;

T»LACK OIL 
JJ in Store.

nov 29

All Numbers. 

WHITE Sc COLORED
-*• .it

'Y^TARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sur»one of th« largest

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stores .

Xo be found In thtf city. *" ^

CHEAP FOB CASH

tff Call end see' JOHN ALLETS
Cor. Cantrobur^nd Church streets.

OT^PER BROS.,

KNITTING COTTONS.
Angola & Cotton Mendings.

for oolds-19 gross toStu.^

20 Nelson streit.
cure

17 Priucoss Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B.

nov 20

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet InkSent by Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION t
lied on the second.”

o-as^,PAlrth !” ‘ v^aV • ; I ed at the station, and sep 1 rated, Ralph ^ free to all who favor us with orders to the H*at> Oiticb: Montreal. Branoheeiullnli
• “Ve ther Don't attempt to quiz me going toward his own home, and Percy amonnt of ave dalla». I fax, Quebec and Toronto. jnnfltf

for rri-m^rrthel, Personal Lklug Into ^1^^' **

^XrS^gers rich or poor?” Ltrothe^ithatshe wouldImeet him and chabh bboth^* bowman.
WhePm7à?yo^tttrebeirveU.ana' «d swef ̂ hehlp1u ral^ and *****.

hnfes&Éà,&^ - . >7;Du7,s . 54 pu»«heonsTorœ" “flsaîss? “ ; ^rdÏÏtgnrs^r^T=^,R[r Pr%sEstablishmen.J ISL^i>,

machines to fold cwth . ::M^8^»;:hi. SgSSSS an^ipt^y^attog e„r.tM,Ir/gBiiM^Wharf^'ehr-

, . believe I^flike'that^rUf I kirewher be/- times, and his heart gave a^thump against 0rd.refaft at thTcountin^om^of fa. D«lt tanSl______ _____________RERTONBROS^

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c. tor and l'U write to her when I get back his waistcoat as ha saw a figure coming Twbon*,^ No. 56 Pnnou^WjlUam Mr-et, ^ aToRE.-700 b^hols P. J. Island OATB
to coUece." to meet him, down tint green path. It p S_A few50JpiM0f Heno’MoreSjn th.and 1 Fdr«fa. wholwfe and retaikhL
t0“I?o you Won't,”. Ralph said, with an was not a ‘^to^hTàavet^Æd ^MunroeTr^ ± | „ MAMERS A TaMIER^N^

| angry flash of his gray ey e ftn<\ a redden- dumpy one, clai in the gay est of plaid 1,n

CHIPPBRS' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders W ^ sPENCEB.

20 Nelson street. w. W. JORDABT,nov 29
» Market Square..fob 12Brandy. Brandy. Pure Grey Buckwheat.MOLASSES.

KIND OFMANUFACTURERS OF VABIOjjp Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 
Halifax ;

Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

looo HflasEr
44 Charlotte street.

PATENT POWER lOOttS,
3cled

.Rgge, Eggs.One flr-cask DARK BRANDY,t -x t ' JUST RECEIVED i

3 cases FRESH EGGS.

J. 8. TURNER,

(VINTAGE 1863.) 

ofgiowth cm be shewn for these
Do.

CertiSeatos
Brandies.

feb 16 fob!BBTHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

■ HILY ARD A RUDDOCK.

Bhulamb.■ep 10 d » tf

»I /
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s: 
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.. , -:&•jjÉÉllËgri

■ ' lant acte or serve many Wflg yeeSfiAefore >“eM
he can be au Admiral. '<

20»* :7r .r .. vti tttf i. jJM»fPrt«on, and fifteen persons were
®J) UvÇl"nTA|iir« ’ Injured, of whom two died. The cars 
<S”!9 y * ^ were alt demolished.

: ------------' . POLITICAL DISTURBANCES
Canadian, < S 1 We^ared to Japan. The people

S-rr'o'il British and Foreign.
tr. the water. ------ serious insurrection has broken ont in the

-
y known 
[gjesty’s 
Died to

OAK AUTO PlT’CHI’l7'®
M B E R „
ifEfpurpoaal^staiittr'Snhead. Also*-T I wasIF,

Ïend of theSoutn w nan 
by drowning. He roster1 
the wharf and jumped into the water. ,
The waters closed over him, and it would 
have been the last of Mickey if some 1 ^

n had not seen him jump and fished f

I
For Ship Build l&c.BIRCH, &o., t

WHITE BIM E,

n e "W <5-0 0-13 sa &>»■>•■««• a-—!Bgts,~*:',"*p3.A^——-p«gsas,laera
^ kJ ifL-Jf denouncing nu appointment and his Advert!»#*»™* send to thek fitvors % the time. He complsin- U Æ S^SdV^^

that Mr.Brydges was promoted, and 0n fifë Pag*: Poetry, andaStdry ^?±retfakW k! Department, George Ward Hunt,
we have waited and watched tor a sign cntUled A Leap in the Dark. 1 Oxford King strati & Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
of disapproval from the jounjalsthat On Fourth B*fe: Yesterday-» Second ’ / ^A^mnyT'sfr “Afford Northcote,
used to discourse so eloquently df tho Edition. •____________ 8t* * t 1S74 Chancellor of the Exchequer.
indecency of mating the manager of a Hay m C(mBWOOB for sale whole- " Boom, , h- *rhe Viwasays that Lori I^nnox wm
great railway a Government Commis- sa.e aud ^br J- M-Smith, opposite |Qg %g Bid Stan^under6tcretery"
sinner for the construction of another. Railway Station, St. John. tr ,, ~ ofrState tor War.; Sit John Chartes Hay,
They are dumb, all dumb. Not a word famdaV Services. ^ §f£ Am™™' $»o 4* -Secretary to the Admiralty; and Lord

EL ■ *a suggestion in favor of any other man. I th(, Unfted gtatflgi w,U occupy his oAn | ?^i'TX5,ank, loo SH - . „ I •Çousols 92J a 92j.
Mr. Brydges, as an Intercolonial £om- t ,n Untoo Street church morning itodaeonsBank.’ to ]» ! -—- ”
missioner under the Macdonald-TIlley Ldevening. B^HdlC. MCo.. 60 4 }» {Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Government, was all wrong: Bfr,J Dnke street ChaPel-Preachlng by El-1 P«o?l«,»8trectRli;.Co,. ,20 » Miwl.ter Scott’s Unconstitutional Po.
Brydges, as Chairman df the Intercolo-| der Qariwty at 11 o'clock. Theme—Ob- Victorlaîlotcl Co., ' loo 20 - i sitioa—What Will be Dose with
niai Commission under the Mackenzie-1 Qf the Christian* conflict. Evening! gû’ÏÔh'n'&ix^' °" ill i 105 ii Louis Riel t
Huntington Government, is all right! I —Proselytlsm. Seats all free. ai3£S«5toaLifîlM8b>..
No wonder the name of “Organized I R, J. Ritchie, Esq., will lecture on Tern-1 
Hypocrisy” sticks to the Grit combina-1 perance to St, Peter’s Hall, Porttaad, ln.|

the evening.

district of Tizen.
New York, Feb. 21.

OPERA STARS IN COURT.
Lncca, Murska and Vlzzanl, now In 

Havana, have been sued by the.ifc&na; 
and orchestra of the Opcrfc Company for 
pay and return passage to New York. 
This ye tog refused the defendants are. 
detained on the Island by the anthorl-Just received by last Steamer : ", 1
ties.Black Fp0nch Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. mim: (T HR GREEK
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb. 21—Afternoon.
After dinner the consideration of the . 

South West Boom bill was resumed,
Hon. Mr. Fraser contending against quar- - 
ter proceeds prize logs going to the com
pany.

Mr. Googh said the Boom Company has 
made no money, bot has spent 810,000 
this year in improvements tor saving 
logs.

Mr. Adams withdrew his proviso.relat
ing to axe mark, and moved that progress 
be reported with leave to sit again, so 
that the section might be framed to pro
tect Mrs. Wilson’s rights, and add a sec
tion making it an offence for persons 
to mark prize logs In their coarse to the 
Boom.

Voted accordingly, and till referred to 
committee composed of Messrs. Fraser, 
Gough, Hlbtihri and Adams.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to alter 
the time of -holding annual School meet
ings.

Morocco Belt», :
Cotton MecnHnWet,'. , _ „„„„

BlbBon.-

Corset*, and

ADS0.34UM CANADIAN TW£BD8v3e*ei SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;

At our usual low rates.
.65 êc 6T Kl*g Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.,.^..........

g«u„,6 K VKHITT &
BB. J. E. GBIFFIT

Office, XTuion Street, near ‘ /
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

48» Teeth Extracted without pain by Sisnef MbnuOltto (LaegMIng)
artificial tenth inserted in the best manner. *«

dee 16 ________;__________ —.

;

I

1
" MA « I TIME!

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
? 3 10520 Ij Ottawa, Feb. 21.

H Senator Brown has gone west. - 
j] Considerable comment Is being made

___________ il In political-circles, on the coarse of the
Om.n-vidHED Ebony and WalnutllK±£Av"tdM1 B 10° 3 « I Hon. Mr. Scott, who is presiding over a
unes at Notman’s. I Colebrook filing Milto] 100 6 ! department and receiving salary as Gobi-

,, - !cSSs$%iDDVeb?ntnro: 3 93K I net Minister while yet only being a pri-

Jssa^efâfessaJBSSg)^;» *. j psrrjsrrffï
the Legislature, relating to the "Coati-1 fngt^e ctrcuiati7n of any other St. John I w«tern Kit^eton ® n |j ported that he will soon retire from the
gaa Resolutions" in the House of Com- daily. Advertisers wtll consult their own Port Philip Free Stone, 50 * 9 Cabinet, receiving Walsh's place on the

"r, s- ssÉiêr “ ”
I as It is very important, particn'arly in Br.vuje». t ”$!* Jw ï? s^foben *° 1 101 j the Local House yesterday, Gavan, Liber-
view of the future, that tho people shall I To morrow will he the first Sunday In I s j0 cMietoni i' 10» J al Conservative, was elected by 90 ma-
have all available information before Lent. “tin^flfpropertrt .to.", ' » 1 jority, ranch to the discomfiture of the
them, touching on constitutional rights :1 David Ferrishad three of lingers or his Kl0hBnge BrokStorlh.*. todays, Wj ■ Ministerialists.

« ffircvJfi has been stated, that a off-ln Miller * Woodman’s v. 8. ^aey.&n-r ’ An important «Reform" caucus was
desoatchhas been received bv His Excel- >*111, yesterday, I ------------------- held in Toronto yesterday, attended by
lcncy the Governor General from the Rt. j The Germain Btreet Baptist congre^a-1 iSI)IAj; Ink Mczv.otlntos at Notman’s. j Hon Edward Blake. Its object was to 
Hon. the Secretary of State tor the Col- tlon have presented their pastor With | . -•-«.<;< v ;jr- . J decide upon the course to be taken In-the
onles, ln reply to the Resolution adopted ' César covered bis bald head and grey Amnestv or no amnestv is

, bv thé House of Commons sometime in - i. ■ „ „ . j hair with a laorel crown. Ayer’s Hair Hlel matter. Amnesty or .no amnes y s
the month ol May last, asking Ills Ex The Moncton Baptist Church will hold VlQOR covérs grey beads with the still the question. Some of the organs talk as
cellency to disallow certain Acts passed special services next week. more welcome locks vf youth. though the amnesty had already been dc-
by this Legistiturc, or In reply to the The Circuit Court for King's County -------------------- temined on, as a mere matter of course,
despa^ of His Ex^U^cy to the Rt. Lpell8 next.T6egday_the Ctief Justice ^ - ■ " *'-iand otherc talk differently. The differ-
oulê^on the s^St offhe said Resting presiding. .-i Thefoliowipg ifrovindlsl vesseU l>W*|enCe in their tone is owing to the parti

tion, The exhibition of dissolving views been soy at Liverpool dating the month j cnjar section of the Cabinet from which
And Whereat, It Is very desirable that I wych wai to have taken place list night I 0f January : 4 ; I their inspiration comes. The amnesty

the Legislating should be Jnfarmti M in the Y. M. C. A- haU has bcenpostponed }' LeBaron, 937 tons, built at Hantsport, ^ de8ire to create the Impression that
a^tothetxera^ bT^Sen™ of until Frida, next. V trailed to^^tice M^l! amnesty 1. Inevitable,and theother party
the power of disallowing Acts passed by The Episcopal Church at Sussex Vale jôhn. N. Bm «73, Shears 8-3, desire to wait until it can be seen what
the Legislature. will be consecrated next Tuesday,at 10.30 £10* 5g ‘per ton, Ruby, 878, Maitland, N-. eflfect the amnesty feelers have- on the

therefore Beiolved, That aq Jhnmb to b the Bishop of Fredericton, An S., 2870, 7 A 1, 187i,£8000;Camper- nbllc mind. Between the friends of the

ïï!.t ..<■».*■-=”•*-»•«»will communicate with the Honorable John Boyd, Esq., will deliver his new j 75g ’cllft0Di yT, b., 1868, -7-6 3-8 G I 1, most soon choose. It is asserted by Mr. 
the ib-ivy Councilor Canada aid request lecturCj «Who glvetii this Woman?” to 1 1870, about £5000: Rothesay, 664, King’s Blake’s intimate friends that he leto tic 
that they wiil bepi^rito cause a copyl Mechanlcs- institute, Monday even- County, X. B., 186L 8 8-8 L I l 1868, Cablnet because the Biel amnesty had,

Secretary of State fer tile ColofilM, and ton during the week. .« • l0lt Overtook,—A seamen na | bring himself te the humiliation of being
from the Bt. Hon. the Secretary of State Another thawis to progress. The rates | Richard Jones was washed overboard apfl s part, toll, not having forgotten the ft- 
forthe Colonies to 1 ® of yesterday >ook nearly all the ébow off. drowned from the eeheonerJ tifot on er I goiQti0n he ottered and -the speeches he
Sringn0to X said ^oÆ of the Thls morttag was like a mowing in passage from this Port er Halifax Bade ln the Ontario Legislature in refer-

House*of Commons, to be transmitted to April, only wanting the songs #if the The Mg Ellen «, Flvnn, > ence to Scott’s murderer. *
His Honor the Lieutenant (Jovernof’, to to make oae think Sprlnjj’fiad wife* ^ew York, 13th üist., ftpjn ura. n , I Qiobe, after mature consideration,
belaid before the Legislature during the , - 57 ports having on the 8th Inst.; fa lat.^29, ^ ghowi up the toIly of those 0f its
present session. ^ ^ __________, i Episcopal Church literature has Wp *n. 79.30, experienced a hurricane from f jltow organs that have been declaring

A Boom Hill. . I enriched by the publication at Moncton, | S- W. to.N. W., with a heavy cross sea. ^ #n amnesty is to be granted in ac
The Legislature has not vet settled N. B„ of the “Letter of thtURev. James daring which split mglnsall andipafatop- )rdance wMh the pio nise made by Sir

a.
to. to« *,» bdong loto. «.=-!« ». I.I.I.U, <» to, Pto- «.» W. nte. ««■
to the Boom Company. The weighty testant Episcopal Church. It Is printed weather. . | -Izmls Riel has Issued a lengthy docu-

no1lL anmR by H. T. Stevens. TM.thxpByenon. from lybee tor «ew ment h|s version of the rising of
question has called forth some ope « w K Crawford has received flar Orleans, before reported ashore fm the t]M$ bfetig-ig the faU of ’09, and of tht . .... . ,
hundred speeches, and a committee is ’ uinsttated articles Florida coast, was floated off on the 16th course of action taken by the. Provision- ^^^f^hTcouutrVthe^Ho^e^d
charged with tiie work of revising ^.«r Bayard, Ber- 1 -t, and towed into Key West on the Hc^w^ti'sJpport the
bill. It is impossible to prevent thel ndaS Arhj}W ^ wh. b, theCuest Wrecking Co.’s gteam- I ^erCoto^wScy.^m aK bill.
marking of unmark d logs mthe F**' ptfends, ind Obscivatorie* The serials e^ l niants. i- - • • duces the arguments and evidences in Hn.«ob«nriVh^
sage to the booms. The man who, dis-1 ™ b De Mille an(1 Mlss Mulock. There The bark WAhenlch, Graham, master, his. possession to prove that after the 2.°»? Celt fajthe Hons^ and he knewj^t
covers a prize puts his own or his neigh- s a wcii.Considered article oh the rights from Femandina for Montevideo, which ^ted asiïïc qua non and it should not have been brought to
bor’s brand on it, either with axe or d gofgandrg. put into Bermuda In dtotress completed Iq ‘lflc4tlpn thc North-west, this country to disturb its hai-mony. The
iron. One gentleman on the St. Croix, Mr L.lierKan’s claims for the Aide:. her repairs and sailed tor her destination and that that amnesty -was promised by Passage of the bill would encourage the 
wh„»„ mark was . crow-toot, use 1 to I manship are good. The Common on the 4th. Sir John Macdonald, Sir George Cartier,
whose maik was c-o “ conneifBoard lea stage-.the.Aldermen The brig'Q. W. Ball, Micheher, mas- and Lori Llsgar and Sir Clinton Mur
impress it.accordrag to the traditions of lnâ (5OUDOniors are the player»-»...; K Ynrk Gibraltar dock. There is no new evidence addn
the river,<TO every log he stepped on. from Mr. L.’a known experience in the master, from new lore ror u r ar, ^ and there is not even a pretence of 

„im„. nni»tn.in anrnfi troth management of amateurs as well as pro- j which put into Bermuda on the the 3rd anything lika a written promise having 
AS traditions always contain some trotl J fea8iof,ais the electors rarmot do better .ngt., leftkfag bacUy, also lost hermqln- been accorded. If Sir John A. Mac- 
the probability is that the imprint was than elect htmas Manager for i s rDng mainmast, and lost hér . donald promised to do his best to secure
leftonlyon logsthatwerenot-marked. mm yearat leasj^ aim y n p . an amnesty, why cannot lie say so?
Marked logs discovered by a boom I unprolement 6n^hZgofyi»rt.->7eto Do- | SaU8' _______ _____ ? Langcvin insisted upon this beipg
company, like unmarked logs that are I minion. ■ J a fine assortment of new English Music I kg^’why not come out with the^acto?

discovered by snybodyvelse, should be- Wild Life in the Far West at E. Peiler & Bro’s. 1 If a’caucus of Sir John’s supporters was
long to the company. The proposal. to a volume bearing the above title tins I _ . . ■ Incld after the 23d of October, as La
£ ,„b.^Jf. torae-fourtte. «

any percentage, is Absurd. dents "and details of life to thc Far West ~ . - - , _ _ . secured before the session was over.why
The Company is composed of the log- iu years now past, when clvIUzatton had Chronic Bpl«siti.-Fhy«iolaa ■ Report of a not adduce the evidence of such a fact?

‘ ^ e .1 onimoehaH *fitj Wa nn flip home of the 1 Boi&ftik&blB 6&u. j fhe truth appears to be that Sir Johnowners, anyway, and the giving o Indlan. xhe author, Capt. James Hobbs, Gagetown, N. B., July 22, 1868. I humbugged these men all along, but hue
logs to the Company is simply dividing lived among the Comanches and I ,To T » Fvttows Chemist — j cvidently committed himself to nothing 

them among the lumberers. If an out- knoWk whereof he writes. Tiie itUa fry of ixarSir; AUow me to bear my testimony j the'evldence woulVhave beenaider hauls logs into the stream and ne- the hero of the stirring scenes of the Jn fftYor Qf your Compound Syrup °r I ’long before thil" ld h '
m.rk thpm he bafl no dein, on book, with the author, is vouched for by Hypepbosphltes. I have used it myself i produced long before this, 

gleets to mark them he has no claim on Mf Wm B Uoodyear, a well known clti- to3rpTpubcrcalosls with marked benefit, %bls Is accepted as proof positive that 
them whatever. We sincerely hope ti* zen. The book Is proftisely illustrated, d have gtVcn it to a great number ofL Brown, and, probably, Edward

from the special committee, without d L rargePiasg Qf readers, and much more ^ geTCn yeara j have devoted mySoli j nesty. It Is certain, on the other hand, 
cnasion, as our readers must be weary | yeinable than tiie stories of adventurœ j a|moat exclusively to the treament of | j^at Mackenzie essentially promised it to

th9 PUbUC ar6 I Consumption, having cases under my i thc French party Qnebec during the

Crange Legislation. 1 M. McLeod, General Agent, for New Vam^abkd'to speakfrom^xperieuce j elections. He must break with Brown

House. Our advices say nothing about warned, . ^----- --- was under my care fa March last. This hls pronil6e was given on the under
Its prospects fa the Legislative Council.] ■' A Large Cargo:. wae.an^! t̂„ntha tuh^Tbcneflciri standing that It could be proved
'We suppose a strong effort will be made The steamer Acadian sailed from Port- when I first saw him he was so that the late Government had com-
to defeat it in tha* august body, and we land tor this port direct, last evening at j feeble tbat be could not sit np long j mRtt-d the country to the amnesty

1 should not be surprised to see it kicked 6 o’clock, with a cargo of 9,000 barrels enough to have hls heart and his lungs ^ jitter stands the Manitoba
I__ It is said that honorable members flour, a quantity of meal, feed and other fo'r dld an6t appear, but I found outlaw will hardly return to Ottawa to
of the Assembly sometimes lobby,in the Grand Trunk freight for the International j ^ suffering under Chronic Splenitis, j claim his seat in Parliament.
Council, against bills they voted for in S, 8. Company. She Is expected to ar- He bad a severe cough, dyspnea, palpi- Tbc French papers congratfiiate the
the House. Our readers may rest as- rive this evening about 6 o’clock. This tatlon of .th° g*“„’ t general ema Separate School party on the «dfctibn of
sirred timt ho fuHer report of the debate is the heaviest consignment of flour ever ' jd put 5lm 'under- treat- GiUmdr in New Bruuswlck, dud claim

shall he inflicted on them than that giv- landed at thto port from Portland. | mcnt> prescribed your Compound Syrup that they have ecclesiastical advices that
to•«* ti.tv.pw. tiu»». w. .Lu."-»-».lui»j’zrs ?*e'“ “ “•

have received a full report, but there is • With the view of diminishing the farm, aud is now perfectly well. In House of C
nothing new in any of the speeches, chances of coUUion, the stealmersortms Marcb he was given up by four physl-

. » » » nvo- Line will henceforth take * speemeu i c|ang respectively; in May he assisted m
a lie whole ground has been gone over courSe for all seasons of the year. 0u piougbing eighteen acres of land, and
a hundred times. Our readers will no- the outward passage from Qupeqstown . ad Dpln flesb from 130 to 148 pound#

to New York or Boston, crossing mertdi- “ e,„bt-
au of 50 at 4$lat., op nothing to the por j j you tills for the purpose of mak- 
of 48. On the homeward pansage, cross- iuj, wbat ugu.yon please of It, and wish 
iug the meridian cf SO at f you all success to your labor for the
nothing to the north of 42. Tickets for bcueflt of guffeilng bumanlty. 
all steamers of this fa vor te Liue can oe gt , recommending the use of your 
secured at Hall & Haniugtoû s Ticket compounii Syri p of Hypophosphltcs to
Agency. _____________| all who suffer In any way from disease or

The “Canadian Sunday School Organ" weakness of the lungs, bronchial tubes,
Is one ofthe finest collections of sacred or general debility. 'Believe me your 
music published. For sale at Landry & obedient servant 
McCarthy’s. _ I

ion
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Ottawa City Bonda, 
Academy of Muiic.

25 Messrs. Coram and Crawford submitted 
petitions ftbm J. T. Pitt atiti Thomas 
Sullivan and others in favor of Orange 
Association Bill. 1 ", . — v #

Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a blit 
to incorporate Chamcook Wharf Com
pany.

Mr. Blanchard presented the petition 
of Felix McCouer, George Smith, G. C. 
Sutherland, John E. O’Brien, Robt. Ellis, 
Boss A Desbrlsay, Kerr * Sutherland, 
against the Ncplslguit Boom Company 
bill. *

Mr. Hibbard introduced a bill to amend 
the Act for imposing a tax on wUcf lands, 
and for opening up roads in the same.

Hon. Mr. Willis moved the House into 
Compiittee on the bill to incorporate the 
Loyal Orange Association of New Bruns
wick ; Mr. Butler in the chair. It is In 
the usual lorrnof Company incorporation. 
Mr. Willis explained the bill as one ask
ing only foi such enactment as would en
able certain citizens to hold property. 
He said the Institution was one/qr the 
encouragement of loyalty, benevolehfcê 
and charity t more objectionable hills had 
passed many a time.

Mr. Adams said that as on the previous 
occasions, he would move postponement 
of consideration for three months.

Mr. Ceram referred to the fact that the 
title of the association to whose Interest 
the bill was. framed was the sole objec
tion. He addressed thc House earnestly 
to shew why tills should not be, and 
claimed same consideration for this bill 
as if it came from any ordinary organiza
tion of citizens, asking for similar rights.

Mr. Gongh thought thé present a very » 
inopportune time to bring "forward the 
measure, on account of the agitation go
ing on between two great classes in the 
Province, to on»of which the Orange As
sociation belonged. It would not make 
the Orangemen more loyal nor yet ad
vance the principles of their Society.

Mr. Hibbard said the bill should be met 
fairly aud squarely on Its merits and with
out reference to the principles ofthe so
ciety in whose interests enactment 
sought. - He had shirked a vote on a for
mer Orange Bill, but was determined not 
to do so again. If Catholics presented a 
similar bill he would vote for it.

Mr. Wedderburn said he could not un
derstand why there was so much opposi
tion to this Bill and excitemeflt over it 
whêii it war introduced. No jmftair ad
vantage was sought by one class over 
another,—members need only assure 
them that the enactments sdught were 
1.06 different from those made for bodies 
of citizens and notunconstitotionel. With 
the 1 r nclples of the Society, so long as

50 1% K»
3
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The Constitutional Question.
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The Lockman, Appleton,

Hee peter, Webs te 
And Singer Manntiwtnrlng,

TO KING STREET,
fob 6 formation of Ribbonmen, and produce 

other bad sesnlts. 'fix.
Mr. Donald warned the House against 

the bill. Such associations as that seek
ing the passage qf the bill had overturned 
empires and made thrones tremble. 
Orangeism should not be imported into 
this country to disturb its peace and har
mony. He esteemed Orangemen as In
dividuals, but did not approve of them as 
a combination any mote than he did of 
other political and religious secret so
cieties. .

Mr. Bcckwftli favored the bill because 
Oraugcmen were good citizens, and were 
entitled te the same rights and privilèges 
as any others. -

Mr. Napier opposed thc bill and believ
ed thc subjects it opened up deserved the 
deepest thought that coqkl be brought to 
bear upon U. He thought its passage 
would ultimately lead to difficulties with 
the United States. ■■ V -

Mr. Lindsay thought the bill gave ouly 
the same rights to those asking its pas
sage as had been given to other citizens. 
He referred to his experience in Ireland 
with Orangemen, and thought them 
honest and good citizens, well deserving 
the rights they sought.

Mr. Hanington did not believe that the 
House should not look beyond "the bill 
itoclf ifhcn considering It. Tiie duty of 
members was to act on their kuowledgè 
of all facts in tiieir possession. The bill 
had been refused here year afteryear, and 
similar measures had toiled to pass in 
other countries., The name of Orange- 

"j Isto hod been the watchword for keeping 
• up a tooling between two classes in the 

country too long. He had many friends 
among Protestants, and polled a majority 
of their votes. Orangemen had assured 
him privately- that -the passage of this 
bill was not a necessity to them, and 
some of them cared little about it. If 
the Act was necessary to enable them to 
be charitable and benevolent, he would 
go tor'the bill, but he did not believe it 
was.

Mr. Willis again spokfc, arguing the 
passage of the bill.

Mr. Ryan thought that as the bill was 
not an infringement of any one’s. rights 
it should pass. He would favor a similar 
bill for Catholics if they wanted one Dass- 
ed. The title seemed to be the Chief ob
jection to it.

After a call of the House, a division 
was taken on Mr. Adams's motion for 
postponement for three months as fol
lows :

Yeas—Kelly, Gough, Blanchard, Mont-
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THE London, Feb. 20.
ELEVATED.

Cardwell, who was to the' Gladstone 
Ministry, will be elevated to the peerage 
under the title of Viscount Rlvtogton. 

SIR GARNET WOLSKLBY
Is a sufferer to a large amount by the 
destruction of the Pantechnicon.

THRKR RAILWAY ACCIDENTS
occurred In England yesterday. The 
most serious happened to the Scotch 

i mail train, which ran into abaggage train

tice thntj twenty-one members, a ma
jority ofthe whole House, voted for the 
bill.T E A.C. W. WETMORE,

Stock and Bond broker,
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(Memes or thk St, John Stock Exchange.

Buys and sol's on Comm ision—Stocks, Shares 
Bond.-, Debentures, std all clarets of negotiable 
uecuritio-. >an 5

Captain Lambton Lorraine, of the 
British warship Niobe, who proved him
self so worthy of honor at the time of 
the Virginias affnir, has been promoted 
to the rank of Admiral.—Exchange.

from Loudon, ex Steamships 
Cu adian and Polynesian:

Q1Q ITALF CHESTS CONGOU TEA, Olo n of -Uil « retailing grades.

ForSl'c'y

Just receive 1
gomery, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Gilles
pie, Hanington, Philips, Donald, Napier, 
Glrounrd, Maher, Brown—15.

Nays—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Me.j Nonsense. This would be as rapid 
J. A W. F.jHi^RL ON. | ^ romotio , as the author of a Dime Novel J. H. W. Scott, M. D.
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LONDON HOUSE, detail, S'air., _ _______ ____ _____ i _ ,-------- . [piece, a revolver and a double-barrled
aSd” * the Cnatom Hoato ITnYl f "*■ ’ 1 nil TP40’’ There *”s another y°atb ln com'
Frftty evening, Feb. W)., \ U|'||||| ' Mill pany with them, who took the- revolver,

SHIPS. . lilllllHI lllll »nd who Is not arrested. Last night
Putiüs. Liverpool, Z Ring. 1 UUUUilU -x_ _ ,U.UUs Sergt. Rider found the fowling piece and

BARKS. ... . II Iiliiiul 111 nun li inn'ir r~......... 1-------- •*-*"

•B0U” !SssBt rHrïïsÿrxsrsît
' JTT Board, 367, rereWj»- J H DeV#ber * Bone , tQ Brown the Secretary mother of the other boy. Stockton and

I s„ ... ocwtkfp Swtom said the matter of appointing Commie- Casey both pleaded gall*, and were sent
an S«mm.ii%M. Long» to inspect Hallways aided by to gaol until Wednesday, when the trW,

; Prorânaee,' $g. Government for the purpose of ascer- under the law relating to juve
*" ulnltig If they are tale for the public ] era, will take place.

ce ll# l*ld an. do. I tp travel tlpoii and properly stocked fcri Death of John L-WUmct.

T2. lMdup, Rbi. traffic, was an Important one, and Gov- Laat evenlng the death of John L. Wtl-
*• ernment would give an eariy answer ln mot E9q-j of King’s County, was an-

MPUtCTfR ••• '7.1. I ?ÜlAui reference to what action they would take I nnced He had only "been sick a few
INUHC.O I tn, :>d ;r»:jggf Ho>-t,'378, T Me&rtby * Sou. in the premises. . days, In hb boardinghouse In Dorchester

DrtDCDTCnW IjlKMSfcW I *¥«££. J Mr. Naptor oaUed attention to the ar- « congestion of the lungs. Mr.
.JUBU) SpMI* *;/aa t* 8, Uldap, JA gUnaui. 1 tiefe in the Intelligencer, stating that an wa8 weu known to many of our

:f jgSüàJSÉfirt «.-try Hon- mé^was àrtii on the floor1ofleltleens, and in Stag’s County almost
; : Sâ$l7lS!mte55ï®!1%SîSî^ p £<>“**•,H® denonaded the assertion*^eiy 0Be was acquainted with bint. He

90, U.duf.John Cotter. in strong terms as a breach of the privl- was a Magistrate of. the County and a
d'upjCSke Stewart." ‘ '* ] leges dfttie House, and as natrue. leading man In all schemes forlmprove-
Ü'iMd^^SaimmeSsêaeL. Mr. llndsey - srid that no name had I meBt> • jje was sixty-three years of age,

Am do 'I been mentioned in the article altadwlto. | andaggmart and actlve as many much
if- Mr. GHlesple moved a resotaticra re-1 yOÜnger mln. At, the last election tor

er 10l- laidupTRC K&in. '. - J letiog to Sheri»», according to his no-| the jnounty he took a very active part.
4J7r u^ oi. iêw-®eil Bros. Üc^ ^ Hon- Mr. WIUls the Ma I Shipping Bate*.

lhid up. A«GûsM»r MCe. ♦ 5duxneklk Boem Company bill was re-1 Brigantine A. W. Goddard, Johnson,
!pB,ia7dap”g’ John.Cotter. ferred to a special committee. He said master, wtilch sailed hence for Monte- jr
mr^i'laUl op.^>MtSîbcrÜ' he had béen Informed that there were video on Wednesday the 18th Inst., put

, Bui00" I persons who had objections to it and he back this morning, leaky. , ^ nre inT,tcd for constructing and
which was referred to a special commit. I •- I Rmric RM. 149, Grenada. Scainmell Bros. I wished them to be heard. * • Ship Island Some, Gibson, master, at ^ building the Counters, and fitting up thetee—Wedderbum, Fraser and Gough to I « * Hon. Mr. Ktog said the bill was a very I Liverpool 1.6th, from Charleston, has Bank offices ^Plrt^.n^^necilon w,t£ the

report thereon. OreatlyBednoed Prices. Rotertson AC.' Important one, si much so that ithad been in collision, and lostcutwatm:
Mr. Wedderbum rttsnred to the fact chSlio Boll? m attracted the attention of the American sprang bowsprit and had jibboom earned {g^rhiee William street, to whom tenders will

that so many members a« on commit- L(KELY Government as affecting the right, of away. . '
that they cannot do justice to those 1-1 ^ » 1a.l'v-Vi/uwïrt* ci I eitlsens of that country owning lands at 1 1 he brig Omer, Boggles, master, at

they represent in the House and the CAMÉRON « t^^L?le3n* ^ the head waters of the river. Messrs. Fortress Monroe 1 nst,, m a -p BS. FRE&H DAIRY BUTTER,
committees too, - with the sittings for - ___A^rit îeLCbSTD V RobSu! t . ± Attornqr Ganeral, Lindsay, Willis and denas, reports having passed a brigand 945 received in Tubs and Rolls

. + business taking place as they do now & GOLDING, 4 ^' Hanlngton Kereappointed the Commit- a schooner sunk about 5 miles a°rt f U9 ^tsfoîthMarket Whak_
Tr_ Vnew there were several committees M.W8eoMM, do. bWOsrow. Chlnlcoteague, well ln shore; the brigthat Should he appointed, bnt neither he ! &»> » _____ sa kiwo strkkt. [ wm AQibson.' i:i,' de,' Lnto Stewart. . 1, "A mefetagelfrotn the legislative Conn- had her lower topsail and foresail set.

nor others would move for them because SOMETHING NEW ! 1 . ' —Idl was read stating that that body pad It Is supposed they have been In col-

uMwnv §ew

rolttTe when discussions In which they - .. ... ——————------ ------- --------- —— regulate Opsalc and leasing of diocesan ter, from Baltimore for Bremen, is ppoMems 0f Life tod Hindi !
Interested were going on. He sag- Chl*IStm8S HolldaVS, church ^ciety lands, Mr. Byan In the aground and in a dangerous postion at .

rested that the Speaker take the chair at ^ K^DweHiM .n Wrotwoifh iSkt, <k.- chafr. The bill enables the executive Vllcland, and win have to discharge a
ten and, after routine,, leave it till the es A 11 rT,irr»tf» ” house. Thïsepremisee can be viewed any day committee of the society to sell and lease portion of her cargo before she can be go
afternoon session, making the order'or] * OF Ail | theheuvsefdaud+p.^ | lands. Agreed to without, amend- [off.

enabling members to concentrate their Landing ex W. A.Gibnen, from Cionfueges : Mr Huuington accordlng to not ce, ^ ag<; The otlier charges r—z- " lnd„ccmêntH to

n aasagaga^ braarargss
Hon. Mr. King suggested that Mr. QOllD JEWELKlt 1 febZl ____________ nSouthWharf. 1 ofthc Executive. „ I were also at thcS talion.

Wcdderbnrn’s propnbitlon be somodifled TinnlfS { The e^itfjE.of the Religious Intelligencer McUale was charged with
to make the time of taking up busings p^TED JBWBLBY TVeW -M?X> i(j I ^g come In Mr. Napier moved «the onc of , dlsonier,y crowd on PJjSftJWt!1“and ï™7 i

twelve, Instead of after dinner. After '(feîuFd Jewelry. / ■' : ri^; ^ [ktandiug Older and the galleries werL BrHS8cls gtrcet. He is the leader Of a damme fur driving, of ever^dMcriptma.
discussion, ln which the views of Messrs. Silver Filagree Jewelry. w R rnEGt ' " [cleared, gang ot boys who annoy the inhabitants COLLARS,
King and Wedderbum were endorsed, ^ GOODS, W.R.OTEO. 1 ttfe <>Pc°c* Mr‘ I ]ower eDd of the street with noise, iSSSSTUT
the suggestion was “<*Pt®d> and ‘‘ÜftKIÎV Sllll SOCIfll JudiBBBltfS,’ bnl “ f^WMt^bat the tournais of the disorderly conduct, and obscene langu- Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters,
Speaker intimated it would beamed up- Cut|e #n(J p,ated Ware,' """tlFZZZT SS® The T / h MnitZev/rtl »Sa. »“d caught by Policeman Nick- , Whips, A-c.
on for » time, commencing on Monday. 7 ,«■ bl “SKSrfWeiaoa, after considerable dodging, last , 13 M.r/.m «ml.

The rule was suspended and Mr. Brown I prices low EDWARoTumm. ■ A-^’P t#^Llii. i •*«'' JOHN ATA-INOHAM.
introduced abiUto regptate the levjrtogl sv PTRCHTAI/S ‘ l tf y-, -, » lda£; fh> it wu ow Isabella Nickerson was arrested i
of taxes ln Charlotte. „ T ^ a I^o « l Gold and DroSS.” The Attorney General said It was ow ^ ^ „Yon are al.

•Dr. AMrtrd Introduced a bUl to estab- B AZ A- A. R • L, Amhorof ifbocupaüdhS »f a Rsttai» Lifp.'’ ;W«®S?kweM of wotls1 Lost used up,” said the Magistrate;
llsh simultaneous elections throughout| an-rt _ | . offlèe. ' «pay $6,or go to the penitentiary for
the Province for members to serve ip “tYrPTl ' -.May beha at rfpjULLAN-S, Mr. Wedderbum thought the ’a I tw0 months.” A sickly smile passed
tbe General Assembly • 1 DIED»_________ __________________ ;_______ ,8 Pr.nceW atreet_ should not be allowed to be put aside for] hw faC(, ag she left the dock. St. John. Feb. 17th, 1874.

Mr, Landry gave notice of a resolution afternoon, after a short Bead This ! - 'i f anytUibfrX . • ... t I Dennis Donahue went to the Station S weet Orau&res.
for Tuesdiy next, calling for.the names IngWion of the luuga, John L. ______ The Hpusc adjourned at onc until ten for protectlon He has often been there V . S
of the teachers who, during 1873, have Wiu.pt, Bn... of Greenwkh. King’s County. K6BT0S,Kmg’, County, Doo; 14. ’63. Monday ________ before, and has been sent to the Alms T Amro

to wtmr^-Fu“ralo= Monday, at half-past 2 o’clock. MR?^EI«“î»nIJ1«^ with THh^ House but will ?*”“%"***£' «» ‘ JOSHUA TURNER,
for payment ft, g, 1 from No. 10 Dorchester street. . Biiiouam». anJ have tricl many of the different Destructive Fire—Origin Unknown, to lead a vagrant life. He was sent to
Frotindal allowance has been refused | apM,—————kinds of medicine* reoommoadgd for the onre of 1 7:t ,-.7 • s"? , 0. I the nenltentiarv for two months.

Shooi5umk02®3JteT CD?-0f eatoit« ^said school re urn . __ . tinuod their use according to diroctiona for about nl h r. were burned last night. Devi-1 f<>r protection. He was let go, wiU R
large"n^beTofffippantnovelsabdother Commercial College, gySS65EeÊ2SjE^â p861 to biS camp “ *00n'*8

Works (n the Legislative library, and the Ritchie’S BUILDING, St. John. them with all confidence, to any person «.milarly four horses, w 1th harness, and hay, bats, n charged with larceny were
absence of more solid and important ' ' _____ h"' I.»tH*a.. . &c.-a heavy loss. The cause of the Are ™ J 7edncgday.
works. He referred to several good . . loura, very | ,8 unknown. . I reman
works which were added to S#|. MHS. GeohgËWaterbuhi^ 1
and to more that were not. Ho Called ^ ,{J,nt«e of the College Courte without . . piiiB
the committee’s attention to the fad. ^ the day.; Celebryatoa Dln-tex DUte,
' Dr' A!Wa™drtoh8eleCt1WOrks’ M Conun1^%SS£^*^5*S»t#i« a pnSirâl ! i„dl,e«tion and all Billon.Complaints. I

the best Leonid In the matter. | nor „

Honi’Mr. King thought Jhe charaetcr
of the Library, of late years, bad deterl-1 SHTPEtS’Q’ TTEWS. ^ I —''— I I beg to acknowledge through the col-
orated. He thought no particular mem-  -------------,----- - ■ ........... ■■■— ------- C!BALED TENDERS, marked Tenders for umns of Thk Tribune the receipt of $5
her of the Committee could be PORT OP SAINT JOHN, » pa^Bridge will be received atthe Office from 3. F. Figgurls, Esq., for the relief of
blamed, and showed how .books CLEARED. my, thl tth'dai- of March next, at 12 o.ciock. the new Klncardlnshlrc Colony,
were made to cost much more than I Fch Hrt^h^-brK ^.B^ek. Ne^vUa,, I nûon, for thc J. Gobbon Pobbes.

t’.elr valued>y being obtained, in three or ’ Brituu Ports. itenmwiiig ot a Bridge at Peutcodiac
fjur volumes when onc wotid answer 4 >- Sto“OB" PointLsprs«i*W..th.r.ana lUrin. Report
just as well. The binding whs worth At Liverpool. 17A ' Plan, and Spedfontio- to be seen at the office The following is the telegraphic report
more than the books. He suggested that &.x. from Portla^Orogo^ via Qnom^n ^'‘^L'ibiepc^on, willing from Polnt [ffreaUX t0 thB B°anl °f
American reprints of good English works J AtUw«eud, 18 th mafont, bark U P ’"T' to become security for tho faithful performance Trade room, this morning:CeoSr 9>.H.-WlndB., light, light clouds;

■Mt. ifiubard introduced a bill to incor- At Glasgow, aûth instant, bark Elects, Maynes, ^Æ^sTofany them,elTes “ nothing in sight.

*»»«• °»"4 —1 **sbtaBJi,,e<» a»e»ie I ‘"ïî,? . 1 °«a=L-'agiSSM -■

There came near being a most dUas-1 From Liverpool, 3d mst, ship Pnnco Charles, for claj Notice of IS e w
trous panic on ’Change ln New York, on pro$^LamTosh. 30th ult, bark Maggie Reynolds, hiaaIc nf Roldiium.
ÎSSSiS^»ffi£ —

tine to be from the respective Presidents I projn Newport, 2d instant, berk Migre M. for I ^ ,
nf the Comnanics. announcing that the Havana. ’ * PPLÎCÀTION will be received at the office

lESsteKsms ■ »s5S®S
thrown orerboard for * short time, Wa. Philadelphia. . w... « which will contain 10 lrarce roopae. built m
hash Declined to 481 ; W. V., 72j ; Lake A New York. 18th mst, brig Willow Brae, Mc- w anj fitted with all modern con-
8hore>8041 Ohio, 311. When It snbse- Leod. fromCardouas. 10 ds^s: aohr t Day. 1 venienc„, troat-proof. etc., and within lCTminuti a 
q.aently became known that the letters TfjiSrc, kth inst. bark NkClcmonts.Cormng. walk Of 1"8 ÿ ArohHect,

%&*&**%£ 1
cllne. I At S»lmwSi. 17th but. brig Zengu. from Bcr- ^ J ] £ (J jJ

Steinway’» and Chlckerlng’s «ÉNaa at | A^homss. gs^th^wj». » * - •
B. Teller & Bro’s. • Ja°nefro“" d.ffl'tÆfor Cicnfuilio,; bri,W

Mussre L-dndry fc McCarthy have just I ^fo™Ciibsa erfim AUileto. Dall. ysn'icapolla. 
received h further supply of the « Loyal AUh.PP«&.w OrieSa 18th inst. ship Ro»
Opposition Galop,"one of the mostpopu- AtBâ1*l^’tSj^,torÂrJlWBee<b8 
lar compositions of the day. from Grand Manan, NR.

' Oyrt.r.n^T'oy.ten. At Boston. [^«h^Prain. BM.CD^i^

Shemogue oysters. Jnst reçelveu a ©’Brien, for Halifax. . ,
very finslotof the above oysters, at the AtDhrien. Ga,11th met. “hm Myww Rtvem. ^ ___ . . _

^*“^sffisa«ar*| IR UQS,
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte ham, ftw H^raandimv^Mom«vid*ojtavu*
builder and toner. Orders left at the repaired; 3d mst, brig Cititen. Peter», for Now 
Ware rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, Fr„" gt Thomas. 30th nit, brig T H Ha 
will be attended to iu the O rder received Dane, for Sagua and north of natterai.

Spoken.
Jan 30tb. off Luekar. bark Jessie Goodwin,

Trinball, from London for Arflrossun.
Memoranda.

8

_20 '4 t ** -a _ d
rlau», Alword, Nowlan iud Huai- v

P The blUtvas agreed to without *lv^<
Ion; and When the Speaker resumed the.
chair, ButletyWho bad PSJiSiP 
dlHcoBslon fefnls name recorded against
th\V>Ul”stintwluced s bill to incorporate 
the St. John IndustrisJ^chooL V

îa-5^ssaïïsstf«au.,
At his request Geugh was rdlerwl. - -

of Auditor General on the tqtie.
Mr. Lindsay introduced a bill to In

crease the jurisdiction of Magistrates In 
civil suits. .

■‘ancle

3 and 4 Market Square. Auction Card.5^

-

1.1 HALL & HAhMNOTON
AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, Sc.

The JUST OPENED:

One Case of"
i

r a n r-
*■

UR usual sale of KID GLOVES, in Bargain 
Lots, will commence

REVERSIBLE BUCK LUSTRES,
Superior make.

ITURBr Ac.. Ac., are respectinlly 
eir orders at our

• j 2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 oeuae TYCOON R DPS. ‘olic‘‘^10 I*T* *

Office, «1 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

,ON MONDAY, laidUUge

.'■’ll* j
<k afli-y*) One ease Scarfs.

BARNES, KERR A CO-

Electors ftuy’* Ward.

m

E. H. LESTER’S,fob 18
! i:.EThe

General Commission Warerooms *•H
«hr,ices as

. Fredericton, Feb. 21. I - lgo* ... x]j-r
Alter routine this Morning the Speak- [YDIT CC MAT F RI ALSl. 

cr informed the Houre that Mr. Nowlan | UMLOg I.Ey »
was still on the Committee on AoMktt, | 
so that Mr. PhllUps’ dame woum not 

^-have to be put on, |
The rule was suspended, and Mr.

Brown introduced-a MB to Incorporate 
he Union Church) St. David»

Mr. Wedderbum introduced i bill to

6'A (toot of) KING STREET,

COU NCILLOR Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - 8t. John, N. B
for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if yob return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been misplaced.

Your obd t. servant.
ISAAC J. OLIVK Jb.w

ii,
l b7, laid-up, Auction Sale Every Evening,1 : *.fci i'.Q/iK . , '/rtt IKi, :t<l|yÔ^.’.r ^

■ ___ __ 1 ■
H, rWSO-, . • . Commencing at 7 o’clock.

aa- Goods (in endless variety) sold at anotion 
prices daring the day._______________  dec 6

Carieton, Feb. 11th. 1874.

' To Builders.

Sal DRESS MATBMALB
B

Wmt*.
"ITTANTED—BOARD for a gentleman and 

T V his wife in a pleasant part of the city. 
Address B S. W., at tnis office, feb 20 3i * e o d

>BeU

retail establishment. Wholesale preferred. Re
ferences can be given* if required. Address R. 8. 
T., P. 0.. St. John, N. B.__________ fobl9«^_

D.J8. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

1tees

«.•TTB88EL WANTED-We want to
ÆW V purchase a Woodboat Schooner that 
3e*willl carry" about 100 M Lumber. Must be 
wellfound. and in reod^work^rde^Apply

feb 19 5 and 6 Smythc street.The English Edition
"VTTFANTED.—Active and intelligent boys t 
W sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Pnntm 

office, Gharlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock 
may 9

OF GEORGE HENRY LEWES’Smas-

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
_£\_ make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Fab West. City and country canvassers wanted
a,irn"6d^^r1C0mmiS8i0n PaM. McLEOD.

r Tfl COfi PER DAY. Agents wanted. . )D I U ^ZU All classes of working people. 
Of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or au the 
time, thah at anything else. Particulare free. 

Address, G. STINSON ikCO.,
may3 dwly_____________Portland. Maine.

were FIRST SERIES.

The Foundations of a Creed.

JUST RECEIVED

At MoMIIJLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street

la § ft.
TO HEIST.HARNESS
&Ï%JS,from

SON? N° B. Cottop mIuÜ^ febj) tf_|

ril O LET^-Tho Premises known as the 
X LOWER COVE BOILER WORKS. Can 
be adapted to any kind of manufacturing busi 
ness. For particulars apply at E. T, Kennedy &
Co’s.. Prince W m. street. __

8 J. W. FLEMING.

. comfortable 
No. 8as

seen on

PARKS

rrtO IdET—THE HOUSE occupied by 
■«i| X the Subscriber. 141 Britain street. 
IIS! Apply on tbe premises or at Purves & 

JKmKMoore’s, King Square. 
feb 19 tf JOHN B. MOORE.

POTATOES.

fF you wapt the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
X please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
for Cash. At Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

W. H. GIBÈON, 
General Agent

<t

^Ot full.
feb 18$

Fur Sale or To Let.

aft Andrews Road, lately owned and oocu- 
pied by W. H, Skinner. There arc 12 acres of 
land. Ground Ben* 820. Building .11 m good 
repair. Possession given 1st May next or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office.

feb 9 if

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

R.CHIPMAN=ER.o_ _
faistoy

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

NOTICE.
■XTOTICE Is hereby given that a Bill will be 
J3I introduced at the approaching Session ofthe Local rcgSature jfNj-^mn.jnck. for»»

jan 8Incorporation 
Fallows. ___Portland Police Court.

Three simple drunks were soon dis
posed of this morning.

Nancy Sioatj was the first. Shé con-

W.„h„-WM W.’ S. W., lllfK d«r. M^lstlW, cplM-ill. Ui. P™’», ,,.d
-------------------  let her go.

John Conway and James Doran were 
both arrested in Main street. They con
fessed being drunk and were fined $4 
each.

This ended the business of this morn-

Merohanti’ Exchange.
Tea Rose.Kew York, Feb. 20th-—p. 

Exchange—Gold closed at 112|.
Chicago, Feb: 20. *•

ST. JOHN, Pf. B.

T ANDINO Ex. T. 8. Tarbell.—100 BARRELS 
ffi 1 TPA ROSE FLOUR.

jan SO_____________• GEO. S. DEFOREST.
MOLASSfeS.

jan 30
Grand Lake €oal.

rJ b V
a U. who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
A use, can get it at ^IBB0N-S

Genesal Agency Office.’ eh 18
CHARCOAL.

at IjA Pun?PORTO RICO MÔLA™SEAt0n—*°* 

jan 30

A LU who want CHARC0AlGCIBB&N’S 
feb 18 _______ General Agency Office.ing. geo. s. deforest.

A correspondent writes of the Drum
mond coal mine:-“Thc work in opening . .
up the old slopes Is proceeding as favor- Npt 3 BTICK Jj IO C K 
ably ns could be desired, and the engines 
at the new slope are now In working 
order. About one hundred tons of coal 
are now raising dally, and the quantity 
will gradually increase ln the future. We 
expect to be able to raise about two 
hundred tons daily, in the course of next 
month.”

JOHN WILSON, SUGAR.

PORTLAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LA«rti JdliïlîV01^

■':a> geo. s. deforest. .
11 South Wharf.Anotion Bales.

Messrs. Stewart & White sold at auc
tion at Chubb’s corner to-day the property 
on Main street, 60x100 feet, with the two 
story stone house, usually known as the 
“haunted house.’’ It was purchased by 
Capt. Firth for $2,925. The house Is 
owned by Messrs. W. & R. Wright of 
Liverpool, and the price paid Is consider
ed verÿ reasonable.

The property at the corner of Went
worth and Queen streets was not sold.

——-------- ofr-

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, jan 30

B0BERT MARSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf

Of latest and beet designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAILSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE*

Foreign Porte—Arrived.
,, T,„ p„lmu nth ult, schr C ESeammcll. With a good and well SELECTED STOCK O '
Af^rSt^Xt. brig Magda,., from St

,nnotvl03^Oriber' b°f0re P»IWe

NOTARY public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
A

ap 10
“78 It IN Ci STKEET.At'p«u“"oU. 12th inst, schr Ancona, from King- 

AtAdmXno date) bark St Andrews,from Liver 
A?Moule, Guadaloupe, 15th ult, schr Marion,
At *Portland.5fflth insi. brig Qnaco,

Boston, to load for this port.
Cleared.

wick.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

Brass Tube,
BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for

BOWES 4 EVANS.
4 Cnnterbhry street.

900 LDakin, fromArrests for Larceny. cash.
Policemen McLaren and McNevin yes

terday afternoon arrested Joseph Gllles- 
ito and Samuel Dugan for stealing a 
clock. They went on board, tl* pilot 
boat John Connelly, lying at her wharf In 
Carieton, and took the cabin clot*. John 
Thomas, one of the owners, gave the 

men In charge, and they were 
taken to the Station and locked up. 
Search was made for the clock and it was 
found in a house In Sheffield street. The 
colored woman in whose house the clock 
was found, said, in court this morning, 
the boys left It there and she let them 
have a quarter of a dollar to get some, 
thing to cat. She received a lecture lor 
having anything to do with the clock, as 
she must have known it was stolen. The 
-Magistrate said he would be obliged to 
proceed against her and others who live 
In Sheffield street, and allow, their houses 
to be made places for the reception of 
stolen property. The prisoners pleaded 
not guilty and told the colored woman 
that she was a liar. Their trial was set 
down for Wednesday.

Two other boys were arrested for the 
offence, Bradford Stockton and

i feb 17 .ft O r.V.T BROS.oot 17
London & St. John Packets, Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
« Sailed.

Fmm Mataniaa, 11th inst. bark Young Eagle,for 
Cardonas. j AM instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRENCE”
Will be despatched fromMKNDONifor this port

Importers will do well to avail themselves of 
his opportunity of having their goods shipped 
>y afiret-class vessel, and also in having thorn 

carefully handled at poth ports.
For particulars as to freight, &c.. .please in-

MoMn 4 j” n“i7 G^e Church 
street, London.

feb 20 2w

Spoken.
Jan 3d, 1st 4 S, Ion 30 W. ship Plantagcnct, fm 

Cardiff for Aden.

AND
JUOYSt®ERS,Va??hÔ Vktoria Drin^lîloon” 

Germain struct, No-S.^^^ gpARR0W.

RAILWAY youngPrague,
A. T. BUSTIN, NOTICE !HLgARSP.

ÏOo. O t Germnin Street,
(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,)

rpHE Subscriber has .just-received another X supply of his favorite
s

family Sewing Machines !
LUKET 8TE WART. viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
panzer Letter A Family.

These Machines are so well known that they 

small sample lot ofthc now Machine called the

X
Spring Styles, 1874.

VERY CHEAP AT

Minings, iu Silk and Satiu. vGEE&c0 i

Silk Hat Manufacturers, 
Warehouse and Manufactory, 

51 King street.

viland,

Hams, Hams.
M. C. BARBOUR’S WANZER D,feb 20agent forIn port at Bermuda. 10th inst, *yr'tt(®aurn^2£’

Notice to Mariners.

I Cigar Lighters.
OA r ROSS VESTUIANS; lO.gross Waxi2^sssi.^wihàfi£
white; igrose (fax

gfeb fI Chemist and Druggist. 24 feing »t.
E. I. DATA For

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it. „ _ _,TTC. H. HALL.
fob IE_______________ 58 G ermain street.

gHn. ^fEsmtiSSffbfTitnlS .USoulh M. Wharf.

Tnc Humbert Pianoforte,.......... ...Boston.

GcrrtsH Organs,............
Parley *. Holmes,..........New Hampshire.

BRIDGES, 4c., 4c. 
eng 11

JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES
..............Boetou*

Sugar Cured Hams. 48 Prince William Street.u>- rock of Horton’s same
William Casey, the fo^ncr aged 14 years, 
the latter 18. They filtered the shop of 
Joseph Roberts, ta Germain street, on 
Wednesday evening, and stole a fowling

J. S. TURNER.feb«
lee 7 USD. P.Hair Bogouerator.

/-"t A N AD I AN HAIR REGENERATOR.
V PrioeM corns»$bomM,toN ^

Foster’s Corner.

3000J^SI8E^esb^ PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf. |

-TT» "13BLS APPLES—A ohoica article.
^ Masters 4 Patterson 

w l-jt South Market Wharf.
.1 ’1 ODA T BS. CQMPO. GAS TUBE. 1 ■ « I ïj iz to %. Low fur oish. 

feb 17 BOWES 4 EVANS.
feb 19A. T. B.

1 jan 21
«a. * »

feb 4

\
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*$mmt fed*

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTÜ 
K OR ÎÎÈlt ^11 

ASSURANCE OOM’Y.

iEEMLondon & Cinedieir Goode,although they were not eoitvened to dta- 
polittce last evening, but edibles,

Supper whs served l*Se bu»ptuous tngn- 
nee by Mr. Pattersotm and his corps of
assMants. The chair sed vice chair “-l
were Occupied reapeffilvdrbyJ-H. Allan

as»-»:

sœftîsas
Blakslce, -F. A. King, Geo. H. Onlton, J. ,,TJ lvrTTn A D 183C
A.AUM,H.XOh^AfcH.H«jhM^. «STABLISlteD A. ». 1836.

and others.-and after passing a dellgntM ^ ? C(lr King jSa >ire Assurance of Every Description
evening the company dispersed in excel- ——; =tt—--------- T*------------— 0N MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

Victoria Dining Rooms. DEP03ITED AI ^tTwa...... mm

Tü&*r. - srra^sr
Sfce-oe«etir-te™t '-.^^^*5^

« Jastrio^Wth»8atao#«. ,!:1 BAY VIEW JdUIJllU,

Frgm Yesterday’s Second Edition:INTEtiCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

^Cl^HHO ER ABBAKGEMENT-

To take effect on

DOBS
■ FROM MOMTRRAI*

IEGISLH1E OF HW BfllWSflCtr
MONDAY, November 24^jt, 1873.1 _ house of assembly.

——----------- —“—“^r Mrî Beckwith endorsed Mr. Adams'

- *J
to;

!or if
TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. Adds 1st. Exp. remarks.Fgt. j Exp.Aoc.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. _ ____ Mr. Adams said if he could not get

“j" j half of the unmarked logs for the Com- 
iny he might accept à quarter.
Mr. Tfb'bettt? said those persons who 

^ | *cét about with marking Irons would- lc-tsplrite.
----- mark with an axe when they knew- this “ — __ v

bill was law. He thought the Company ASftcUil TeUgram to the-Tnbune.)

. Lad no right to Unmarked logs. Thels ftc HielAmnesty - Attitude ofMinis- 
915- j expenses were sufficient for their trouble. ’ terlei Organs-Protection Volture* 

Mr. Gillespie spoke in favtor of the Gathering—Rumors.
6 « I bin.h He thought the unmarked logs pro- The BJb| du8cBlty between the English

vision of the bill showed the honest in- aud SrcDch members of the GaWet jre-
tention of the Company ^vor^-adtw- m#ing mséttl^
Using the sale ofsneh logs lnonenr the that sir John Macdonald's Go

755 | newspapers. v .... I vernment dld not guarantee as amnesty
Hon. Mr. Fraser thought lumberers! the Mlntoterial journals are

2.15 11J5 1 should be allowed to put what stamp or I ^ deuounclDg Klel ln the strongest
« pig; mark they P,eascd on thetr J°g8r He terms. The Montreal Jftrold says Ms 

950 6'$ 255 opposed to-allowing the Company any 6rime admits of no justification. Horion,
• portion of the unmarked logs. This pro- and Le allier de St. Jnat, it is

-------  ] vision of the bill was apt to lead ° | ^ ia8ist npou the Government grant

ing the amnesty.
I Company who found logs belonglug^o no I £he C^e Brown is to

known person had a right *” be SWorn Into the Cabinet until this dlffi-
peclally as they would expend the pro- ,g overcome but She report has nor 

= needs on keeping up piers and booms I J
The Company should have the whole 01 ^ Ontario Industrial Association
the proceeds, rather than half or quarter. Toronto on the 24th Inst, to

.. — I Qe himself marked his logs on the end 
I with an Iron and a man should mark as he

one

s
64<U

A
*r. M.-T. M.P. M. 3.20Wh,d“rJÜe*o.

Sàubenacodie.

a. m. «ORE4.30 //A2.35 «■»8.1*1St. John,
Hampton,
Sussex,Petiteodiac,
Moncton,

Pain.cc June.. Arrive

"mb 9.20ÏÏ5 2i A7.009.10 9.00102J0A trite 

Leave
6.55 Truro, 
8.00 ■ . 

Truro,
65510.15

10.256.5511.10 
P. M. i. *655 1050Arrive

Let 8L30Truro, i
New Glasgow, - 
Pictou,

5.45 - Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a, purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft .mi the na
tiveherbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mounfcuûs of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of whicb 
are extraeted thereftom without the yse 

ihs^rn The question is almost 
d aily askeir<‘Whati8 the c^ise of the 
unpoHtlleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they remove * 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- • 
covers his health. They are thegreat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system.. Never before m the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the Ttiuadralfie 
qualities of-ViRKOAE BirrBR&m healmgthe

The properties of 6r. a^S’s '.
VlNBOABBlTTBKS are ApenentBiapKorebc, 

tive, and Anti-Bilious. -
Grateful Thoasands prdclatay^- 

egar Bitters the most wonderral In- 
▼igorant fit ever suetamed the sinsmg

Pefhon can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital.organs wasted beyond

0 Billons, Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so prtta* 
lent in the valleys of our great rivers - 
throughout the United States, especially. 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missjmn,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with

Spices,Wustard. Ctiann of Tartar, “-rrmSS.’tdwS?»
COFFEE. *=• SfWjTlCagBlw;

Smlsbi eupniied at nod orate rate» and other abdominal viscera. In their 
and «naranteed «atùtaetion. r treatment, a purgative, exerting a po$v-
' CRYSTALS AND SP.CES erfnt influence upon those various err
.. . Pnivprixed t a order. gans,- is essentially necessary. There
coOcetn* or Fmvenxed vs f3,n0 cathartic for the purpose equalto

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar BiTtErs, 
as they will speedily remove tile dare- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at thv eitme time - 
stimulating the secretions of the liver,

.. . — — e and generally restoring the hegltliy
JOSEPH M c A TEE* functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the bodyagtinstdispaae
by purifying all ite fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic cau tiuto hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Imiepsihwiflndigestion, Head
ache, Pain, in, the Shoulders, Coughs, ! 
Tightness of tifc Chest, Dizziness, Sour 

. Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Meuthr'Büioos Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, titifli ip the regTon of the Hio-

___205a neys, and a hundred othér painful symp-
•.— ^00 toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
—16.00 Qne bottjg will prove a better guarantee 

of its mérita than a lengthy advertise
ment. »' * ■

Scrofnla, or King’s- EviL white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercnrial A Sections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, stc.
In these, as.in all other constitutional Dis
eases, walebr’s Vinegar Bittbbs have 
shown thoir great curative powers ln the 
most obstinate atd intractable case"

For Inflammatory and C 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
tentundlntermittent Fevers, Diyas 
the IHood, Liver, Kidneys andUladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
tie caused by Vitiated Blood. • -

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as -A- 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-lieaters, and 
Miners, as they advauco in life, are subject 
to paralysis bf the Bowels. To $rarfl 
against this, take a dose of Walkbb’s Vis- 
eoab Bittbbs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore. Eyes, Erysipelas. Itoh,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skill of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. - •"

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from woBus 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young ^
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever Von find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstrueted and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it" when it is 
fotuTyoor feelings will tell vou-when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. „ „„«.DONALD & OO

12.15 12556.15 1.15 7.006.4512.35
12.40 6.50

H 3 3"

11.06Logfoiderry,
- A. M.

3.10Painsec Junction, 
Point du Cheno,

1.50Amherst,
Painsec June., Arrtve 

” »» Leave
3.35
3.4010.35 

A. M.
2.40Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

t11.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction4.:i05.08 1A30

Arrive
Leave

of Alco550 6.00
B6% i prince WUllam fltreGt.A7Î5 Fer sale by the edta* quart, dMoiow-aà* i

WILSON, -- Proprietor.

. ..ïrST,»1

Wssm&M
HARD GOAJLl

Iy WILLIAM WILSON

A. M.
9.006.10 4.05Moncton Exp.

A6IW 11.256.00
6,178.00 5.03Pictou,

New Glasgow. 
Truro.

Petitcodiac, 
950 Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

2851 .

3.39 6.15 7.05 fob 145.45
7.14

6.10 Arrive 8507 in 755 940 11.508.22 8A5 12.27 1.451
9.00 9.30 1.25

Truro,
Shu!«ena<»dte,
Windsor jjmrotion 
Halifax. Arrivé

Prinoo William street, St. John. LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
_ nor 21

abuses.
Mr. Hibbard thought that the Boom

1

Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November, 1872. T. YOUNGCLAUS,. ** if a;

Steamboat Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

mbxt door to j. kriurramt’s gbocebt 

„ • * ' ST. JOHN. N. B. 4 .

consider what measure should be taken
. j 1 1,. ....F M. 1 to secure an increase of the tariff op

pleases. Any man had a right to put h manufactured in Canada,
mark on an unmarked log. just the same R that Bpm {Kings Count);
•as he had a right to pick up a bank note „ lg jbchalKGd from his position

------- nn.sniuu I in the street He referred to the inade I

liTERHMiüHL 5TEMIISHIP C0MPAN1 0^™,^
! berers. Let the whole proceeds of ml -1 Two unhappy devotees at the shrine of 
I marked logs go to extend and maintain Bacchus were the only victims at the 
booms. Legislation should, be for the police Conrt this morning. James Dixon 

WINTER arraroBHENT. general good. Hundreds and thousands a„a Andrew Mitchell were thé two, and
____ V _ —. WTTTTTC of logs went to sea every year from the I both confessed to drunkenness In Main
OlVAh. TRIP A. we. • I want of booming, andlf these sttay logs atreet. The usual fine of $4 was Imposed

could be Tn#dê to assist in preventing it I on cache

HARD COAI..

in vessel.

Intercolonial Railway.

1874. ■*

riVH E Commissioners appointed for ÿe eon-

Metopedia Road to the Bridge aemas M»tiped^ 
River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole
^Speeileations and forms of tender can be ob- 
tained at the offioeof the Commissioners at vtta-
Coaled tenders marked “Tenders” and ad
dressed to the Commissioners, will be reeetsed at 
this offiJe in Ottawa, up to 12 0 clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March next. •

i

CLQ.THÏN G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing floods

on the Intercolonial. T. MeC AKTHY * SON,

Water'street.Portland PoUee Court.
feb 13

Steamer and Rail. 1
ICE SEASON, 1874.

FOR PORTLAND & BOSTON. or ALL DKSBtMIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t - 
^«rAlforders nroaptly attended to. .

Ice. Ice*j Ice. *lce.
S^TZ8rruruepHn^ulf^n&es.1àtebe

D1 , 
ED. B. CHANDLER, >Comm s. 
A W. McLELAN. J 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office, 
Ottawa, Febbl«h.wm4. m„

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE UB SPICE MILLS,jlSlilFisSSi |r°r,“ rs. vzxgxz
Returning—will leave Portland every Momiv, exp0Unc|ing law, and he would listen, but I The wheel of justice commenced to 

noo8n°trainkfrommn0s!ontTr E^t^r't and St. wt,en logs were talked about the lawyers turn at ten minutes past ten this morn- 
John nntil further notice. . __ r.r.. I—.mu., to him. Hie remarks were log. The simple drnnks came first. head ol kite Srawr-
wareho'p™8 ” ^“wldneeday, only up to 6 based on experience, and he earnestly Charles Daley confessed to bring (hrank , 
o-cloeï P re Wednesdays, only p ^ m would pass. in Prince WUllam street, and was fluétf; M

H. W. CHISHOLMj,^ Mf. Hanington reUed on Mr. Hibbard’s 34. , _ ........" ^^TS In’sTQBBt”
experience, which coincided with his John Kee was charged with the same O^TSJNNTDRB.. 
own. He urged the adoption of the biU offence In Brussels street; also with fobr,; 

rrENDERS wffl be received at this office until ,An x t« H A MFAt.. | In the Interest of lumberers. . flatting. Policeman Evans had;,çÿnght ^

$SS5a=E^5&p SM„mo^Wr>,- JS^SSjSS:
«* mqbt à» r»sssicr3K:sc

Tende». aPon the Railway, fer -th the wfcdsor and Annapolis pany specllil faciHtlea for finding logs. I for drunkenness, and let the charge for (BRICK BLTLtHNPl.alnfv/ ooti
d nnintenaneo of the Fence Clig^^g f” KENTVILLE, WOLFVILLE. whv shoald the Company receive more.1 fl-htlng drop. ■" . . . ; : h 1 : " '■ i ;£w<ed*n!

a0A°“leiflMPtioS of tiieworit. with bill of wm- ^8T* * than » fair allowance for trouble? If the Joseph Brockenshlre was aqreatsd on (Jgr, Rril!v<(?lS. & HilllflVCrStS.
Company wHl take quarter, when they Lmplaint o> his wife. She made.oath Medlcbles,

fo^l Do^rtmSt5^ not bSdTmoif to accept r- ^«^aoiffiPgbl üi-c. leave her wharf, camlot get half, it shows that they are ^ he had frequently beat her, and mmesl Fat.«r«teoda, cigmxm, Ao., Ac.
j after more than expenses. The Freder- tautened tosend her premature,yto the og bestqnaUty.

Gei^rallaperintendent. SATURDAY, (returning same daj^,) for irmy lcton Boom Company used to make about i grave. and that from these actions and , KEROS .
, Moncton, 7th Feb-1874.-----— j fp/u^ifax and WayStoUon7‘ " I $10,000 a year out of prise logs, and that I expressions she believed her lifeto be in I qj- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and ncou-

Clumge of F are—Winter Rates. wag not Wr> Common sense would show danger. Brockenshlre denied the charge rotely compconded. at all hours, day and nignt.
Do<?f=cantheftre^J>toreTh^ug8h TiïkeÆ that prixè logs should be divided equally and made a long speech in extenuation of | dec 19_____ ....
or and Railway, will be asfoUows ; among all persons having logs In the hls conduct. .He said his wife had fre-(

8k*$?leNKld«r-........71®:» ^ Boom. No guarantee is.gtveu ln the bill qnentiy left the house, “ totally, alto- , - .
do Kontrine.:"—r_._~ 3.25 that the proceedsof prize logs will go gather," and he. was obliged to look after - ------- • on - . Good Tenplar, a j , ,<►■ 7—

NotScâiot^meri^ntoiMbyP^l Ait- into maintaining and improving Booms, three small children. She had accused in STORE. 1 N.tionaLhard or>softeoal ” »...
napvl” " Mr. Adams—They are buUding more hlra of pending his money and time ln I . . .\-uoho,. an. Majesde.(elevatedoven)wood, "

St" Jvdhon now. ' U* company Of bad worn*» wd men ton J. n^J|Mii Pat^oh-woed-oori.
SMALL A HATHEWAY. Mr. Hibbard said the Boom was erect- more than one occasion he had found her A.------ - W t-, . -..u-— "

39 Dock Street. ^ for ^ geuenü good. The Boq-0 at home with young men. They were O()00 mtriSt Jtto ;8SSfôSîsi '
master is sworn, the Surveyor, who is young In years, hut some of them were I ^ W maHTEBR ^PATER^N. Model Parlor, iqq

also sworn, must see the work. The married. He admitted having struck her y eo24 .Corel ^
Company would be more apt to act hon- once, but she had struck the first I 4)'"pTF-BBLS. |hrs»Iehy.iai\
estly than individuals seeking prize logs. blow. Peace in future was Impossible -tlASTERS k PATTERSON.

Mr. Robinson thought a quarter of the between them, and he had. de- 
proceeds of prize logs was just, for there ctdcd to leave the country. . As I 

I should he some encouragement to the I a rhetorical production the speech!
Company to save prize logs. The pro-j was a success, but hls character is so 
Ceeds would, he believed, be devoted to well understood that all knew the essen- 
strengthenlng and extending booms. tlal element — troth — was wanting.

M^Lindsay objected to the - Company He was then ordered to find sure- 
taking lumberers’ property to keep np ties to keep the peace against all 
their works. There Is no analogy be- Her Majesty’s liege subjects, and espect- 
tween finding money and marking prize ally hls wlife, Maty* Drokenehire, himself 
logs. in $ioo, and two others in 860 each. At

Mr. Adams showed that It was the j^j. accounts he was looking for sureties, 
lumberers of the Southwest who desired tg gaye from going to gaol.

The trial of Ddrmedy and Arthur

City Police Court.next.

leave theiLcnwfl with4JEO SPARRYW, at the
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

I 1, and satisfac- 
l WUBTSKL.

OTlwày. /Interoolôn
Fâœ!TOrf.

dec 30
TWO TRIPS A WEEK !TENDKHS FOR FENCES.

■PORTLAND FOUNDRY
owners or Lia 
the erection UBQuI •'■J.

4'

(Late Asacs MçAfxk). .,, m

M AN VFACTrRBR «1»
Kailway Offiee

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stores 1
Intercolonial Railway.

Valencia Oranges. PRICE LIST;
TENDER» FOR BUILDING.

.818.00
22.00T“s^^s^^teî,fisr.s5f

p«5soub disposed to otfer for the constitution of 
a bo seen on and

John, and at tee Engineer s Office, Moncton,
Wfc%°Trtl™tdwïlKbbe°tef». aecert . 

the lowct or any tender wig

24.00
28.00

«....
” 7.—.

8..... ......20.00
9jin 28 np

ïnï 6.00_ CARVELL. 
General Superintendent. 

Railw iy Office. Moncton, 1 ob. 7,1»H. fob 14 
CONSOLIDATED

HWMOMI8.-..Ï.,...- 7.00

Call end examine tkem. v,i |^!!Tl r.m„).,a

rïRESS GOOM
-it-j: -« ÜNWTlxâlN». STREET.

BEDHCÏ3P

________

Engfish Electro-Plate !

•sirifShll

m /
k.

CHMUNt

T f. 01

European 4 NottHmedcan Baillai, ys.

tic Service.JLtl micWINTER ARBANGBM ENTS.

—d after MONDAY, lOtl November. O Æ win. until farther u tiee. fan m

f0Exn?(iss leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor 
and 5menu©diate Station., at 8.00 a. n...*on- 
necting with Trains of Fredonoton. and >.B. an* 
C. Railway, due in B.mgor 6.1o p. m.

j$«BESEsste#cs
St. John 7.00 p. m.

Accommodation

mit
es of /The Best Rente 

FOR EMIGRANTS
I
I to thairadran^ge tqipn

-

TO NEW BRUNSWICK. .' < gnoo7 j L11 
.il. ami) iiiiiI ' ■

’’rtfl Vf -f 't:

Xi
................... 1 *3 nov

Rentlftr and Direct Steam Commmaiea- Jr.
for Fredericton and Freight The Balance of our :>g l nni j.

• " >’ ««IS- • ’. } Mleaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodationleavea Fredericton 8.10a. m.. 

and Express 3 p. m., ibr St- John. the passage of the Bilh
Mr. Donald said the boom master bad I Campbejj foy breaking with Intent to I

as much right to take a prize log as a enter Mr Tafts’ store then came on. r 
driver, especially when he devoted the p0nCCInan McLaren whs the only wit- j 
proceeds to maintaining the boom. ne8S for the prosecution. His testimony

Mr. O’Leary thought the provisions of wag tHe 6àœe as before pnMishqd. ; Hef In ^Newe8tM^eanfa^ee. atWholo- 
the bill flair and honest, and he would go had foQad Campbell secreted In the door sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals, 
for giving the whole of thb prlze logs to shortiy after hearing the sound of break- ■* ’.i.aT. q J ”
the Company. ■ •,ng glass. A man had cqn across the " *' ' WKTMOiWi«eioBi,

Mr. Adams, 'by amendment, reduced gtraot whom he supposed waaDormedy. v ' ev iun« street,
the share of the proceeds of prize logs | but wag not sure. After his evidence | _feb 1 
for the Company to one quarter. ^ I A w. Baird, Esq., asked' for the dts- 

Mr. Landry agreed with Mr. O Leary’s charge of Dormedy, as there was not 
, views of the matter, and thought it would I ufflclent evidence to convict him. I 1 KtiQ TiBforS°*TED SIZB3 ,L°W'
4 be only justice. He referred to the re- ^ waa discharged. Mr. Baird had no feb T7 ____ _________BOWES * EVAN?,_

sponsibility of the Boom Company as an wltnesaeg to CaU for Campbell, as “ ' Teas,
argument in favor of the bill. the only one-he could call had gone :

Mr. Phillips thought a quarter of the away to sea. He claimed thtt there was •
proceeds should go to the Company and B0t sufficient evidence to convict hlm, aNDING ex Seà»«navhn. via PortUnd, 
the rest to the fund for such repairs or an(j left the ease with the Magistrate. and daily expected ■;
improvement to booms aa the lumberers Alter reading the law the Magistrate said I_ 21,
might think necessary, and the Company ^ prlaoner co„id not be convicted of 404 HALF CWLîsis 
not obliged by law to make. breaking with Intent to enter, nor with

Mr. Coram said there should be a an intent to ‘ commit larceny, as there 
clause making It a misdemeanor for eny was ho evidence to prove that any 
person te mark a, prize log In Its passage part of hls body entered the store 
to the Booms. , after the window was broken. He was | "

It was the opinion ol sevewl membew answerable to the law only for wilfully 
that that should he a general enact, breaking thiswludowandonthat account

the evidence was sufficient to convict.
He, therefore, sentenced him to pay a 
fine of 920, or, in default, go to the Pen! 
tentlary tor two months. Campbell-was
yesterday Sentenced to the same place OQ B mu.HSMELAT8.0YSTERS= 
for two months, for assault on George For Sale at 
Blair, so that he win have a residence of 
(our months with Mr. Qnloton. Hls trial | doc 30 
has created some Interest, and many 
have gone to the police court out of mere 
curiosity to see so noted a scamp.

ANCHOR LINE OF
Trans-Aihntic Steam Packet Ships :

ST EB* pS?1
issr » te?a-
BMiWi Iowa. Tynan.

«s» pi. »
. gjfiSSt. SSBStvfa. ».

fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen oircum 
stances) as follows

"INDIA.”

J^KCEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortmentft 1

Winter Dress Goods, ,H. D. i cLEQD.
Asst. Bupt.M. H. ANC-ELL. 

St-JotofaNo^. nov 6 fable, Desert andTea Spoons,■:{■ 'if •'"•'■'crS* 
-iiJ bflfi ; 7f$-C H Q I O E

■j AND
O DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Hoarily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.
J ~ Alto, an assortment of NICKEL SILVÉÏt 
0008S, unplaced—very white and well finished.

-^“Prices low. .
jan 15

DAIRY BUTTER
PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.13 tubs and 3 bbls.

Roll BUTTER.

Seeht Brass Copper.
FlOU OLASttoW. FROM LIVERPOOL.

SajErdayl 14th Mir eh. Wednesday, 18th Marqh 
" SIDONIAN.”

From London......................Saturday, 28th March.
“ DORIAN."

161 Union Street.
rpnE Subscriber, in returning thMÜtfl to his 
JL oustomere and the public generally for past 
fitvors. hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new plaoeofbusiness. 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and nrossels street), whore 
he has always on hand-a choice supply of all

T
All carefully selected for Family

pERTON BR0TH|ft8.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup

use-
FROM LIVERPOOL

Wednesday, April 1.Saturday!-58;h° March.
To be followed by regular monthly sailings 

during tin remainder of the season.

Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE. . _ ,
Cabin Passage: —-M-Guinoas
Intermediate .............................................- 5 JjJJ*
Steerage do................. ...................... •—•••• 9 “Ue

Parties desirous bf briùgii* emt their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
^No Buîof Lading will be signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndkbso* Baoa—.................—
Henderson Bros...... :.............. — »
Henderson Bros..............-.......... .
Henderson Bros    .........—
Thos. A. S. DbWolf & Son...... .

Or to

dec 29
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORE, FISH, AO,

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

attention-given to OaU, Corn and 
l lowed market rates.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

49- Special partite in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small «ommiisio» by con
signing them to my eare, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

* !
THB^v.deiioiou^rtic^urtr^eWed.at New Season’s

FAR, FAR AWAY !
L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING

Said hr all druggists and Dealers.

The Dolly Varden Washer
mt is? WsSisi ûi'SkU.iï
BBS i X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

KAIS0W CONGOUS !
LDGAN A KINDS AY,

62 King street.
Strict 

Feed, atfeb 12_________________ ________ _____________

Oysters and Smelts.JV^e5E^VOPEÎAb«l<«5
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to

t bçstow on a Lady er Gentleman

ment.
Mr. Tlbbets thought If the company 

üld not 'get "sufficient tolls to pay ex
penses they should come to the Legisla- 
tufe aefl>ek fob an1 increase. The com
pany erected booms to make moa«y, as 

as to conserve the Interest» of the 
lumberers. He went generally Into the 
question of lumbering, opposing especial
ly the provision of the bill relating to 
marking with axes only,

Mr. Adams said It was absurd for any 
man to claim lie was right In marking 
prize logs, while the company, in the 
interest of all the lumberers, would not 
be right in doing the same thing.

..Glntgow
............London

.......... Liverpool
••"L0ndŒ

V N. W. BRKNNAN.
. Paredice Row, Portland.

r MJB.—Wintoaaa Rxraiaan.
Portland. June 19.

For a Christinas or New Year Gift. J. D
j une 19Horse nails.«rissub^ssbS?-

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op. King square.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. John. N. B.
10 Water Street. ■? 

J.ti1. TURNER

La Undertakingjan 14

dec 20 f Nl sll lit" various branches exeeuted by .Y. I W. UHKJyJTrtJr, of the town of Port
land.

FLOUR! LONDON HOUSE,HARDWARE ! ?h.î:
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promfclly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Purtlflnd. June 19;

Sept. 811», 1873.

IS&Sti&aESn fe, gfea «1»
toTÈ«u Dior Rollers and Üangers, Furniture | ^e^Choicc, wXtL,
Casters. Pad Looks. ____________ b^TcIs! St John City, Wolverton.

coo Bhbls. OATMEAL.

^■ow LANDINGjuid m S^or^-6500 bbls, of Pork and Hops. N. W. BRENNAN.^
H A Ï Tu S !NEW FALL GOODS ! -I Q "DELS. COD OIL, at market rates

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.25 BWxM^itodnops.

Justrooeivcdby DiFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

Carrioffo @took«
G. BERRY MAN Has just Received 1 Case j

BBSSSOe*
1ai 13 1 ?ep H

Per ** Ladv Darling.” ” Sidonian.” Ac. JUST RECEIVED. dec 6

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,Convivial Gathering.
There was a convivial gathering at Mr. 

R. J. Patterseu’s saloon, last evening, of 
a few gentleman who take an active in
terest in electoral matters in tills c ty,

PRINTED BY
OCEJO. W. DAY. 

Beok, Gard and Job Printer
(iBaaioTTt Svaairr'.

fob 10 W. H. THORNE.jan 28
In every Department.

mente per “ Ismalia," “Assyria 
galese.’’ Ao.
O.l.VlBt. * BOY*

75 King Street.
JüSS’««teKr
alle by JOHN CHRISTY,

|ia.D 75 King street.

Popping Corn .
2 BBL d Jring ^.MnSton

c.
For sale by Ptotcs.

HALL 4 FAIR WEATHER.jan 14 t

»

I

VINEGAR BITTERS

. 
»

t

. 
*


